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Telegrams: " DAMP, DUBLIN." 
Telephone No. 22. DUBLIN METROPOLITAN POLICE . . 

lDetecttt'e IDepartment, 

S . 
• 

Dublin, lst. December, 191 5 
( 

l~OVEllffiNTS OF DUBLIN F~XTREr\1fiSTS. 
SubJ·ect,~----------------------------

I beg to report that on the 30th. ul t. , X ~ 
• • 

the undermentioned extremists were observed 

moving about and associating with each other 
' . . 

as follows :- · ~. 

With Thomas J • . Clarke, 75, Parnell . st~, 

W. O'Leary Curtis for a quarter of an hour 

between 1 ·& 2 p.m. E. O'Duffy and Pierce 

Beasley for half an hour ftrom 4. 15 p. m. , 

-
• 

J. J. Bug_ey for half an hour bet e en 7 & 8 

Charles J. Kickh&n from 8 p. m. to 

9. 15 p. m. 

J. P. Connolly left 1\miens St. by 9 a.rn. 

train for Belfast. R. I. C. informed. 

M. J. O'Rahilly, E. O'Duffy, and George 
I 

Irvine in Volunteer Office, 2, Dawson St. bet-

ween 

The Chief Comnissioner . 

+ 

f -IJ. , 
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ween 3 & 4 p. -m. 
' . 

J. J. Walsh and Gerald Griffin in 

Police Courts during hearing of charge 

against Patrick Dyer, Tubbercurry. 

A Lecture on a "New method of teach-

ing modern langu~es~ was delivered at the 

Head Quarters of the Gaelic League ~ 25, 

Parnell Sqr. at 8 p. m. by Revd. D. ·Toal,~ 

C. C., Downpatrick. Those present in-

eluded John McNeill, M. J. O'Rahilly, 

John T. Kelly, T. C., Hugh O'Hehir, Ger-

ald Griffin. E. O'Duffy · and Pierce Beasley. 

Attached are Copies of this week's · 

" -issue of The Hibernian and Honesty which as 

usual contain notes of ru1 anti-British~ 
.... 

character. 

~\~t~~ 
Superintendent. 

( 
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• I ncot1p011Atet> wtth t;he 

flAGlOnAl beunt~n 
OFFICIAL <JOURNAL OF THE PARENT BODY OF 
ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS IN IRELAND 

IN ALLIANCE WI.:TH TI-lE A·O·H. IN AMERICA. J 

V •) OL. ~ l 2..., • o. '. N£w Series 

e HI 
·[Wltb which ls Incorporated The National Hibernian] 

I PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

Offices : 
lbernian Hall, 28 North Frederick Street, Dublin. 
.All literary communications must reach the Editor 
o• later than the first post on Monday morning. 

OPEN 
. 

LETTE~ TO JOHN 
~EDMOND _ _. ... •:.--• • 

My \ ery Dear Sir-Your friends and 
admirers dub yoi.I the Leader of the Irish 
R~~e at home-and abroad. Ave C.esar! 
Ltvmg so much abroad, you have become 
permeated with British traditions, so much 
~ that •ou ~ c._ m 1 t ly ut o sympathy 

wsth the asptratlons of the Irish people_. 
.Was it not bred in the bone? You are of 
the breed of landlords; the uncle members 
of your family have been •connected with 
the Army. One of them, I think, was a 
General. Repute has it that in the dark 
and evil days of 'g8 your forebears were on 
the stde of the Sas; enach. And your 
brother, \Villiam, of the sunburstry 
oratory in the days of the Boer War at an 
early age, to show his martial ardou~ don
ned the red of a militia officer, whi~h no 
doubt, qualifies him for the Captaincy ~ow 
thrust upon him. You yourself had a good 
training for the leadership of the represen
tatives of West Britain in the Talking 
Sh~p . at Westm.i~ster. Owing to your 
achtevmg the pos1t10n of a clerkship in the 
House of Commons, you must, while carry
ing out your arduous duties at the table of 
the House, have studied carefully the rules 
and regulations of that Assembly; noted 
with keen glance the niceties of debate, and 
having woven pictures in your mind's eye 
of the time that was to come when you, . 
too, would rise io your place to catch the. 
Speaker's eye. So it has turned out, and 
for a quarter of a· century or so you have 
in conjunction ~it.ll your colleagues revelled 
in an orgy of masterly inactivity. The 
Ang1icising process begun in your early 
youth has developed so much that now you 
avow yourself an upholder of the Empire
the Empire 1 which has devastrated the 
population of your native country by scat-. 
tering it to the four winds of the earth, and 
would now have the remnant of its man
hood spill its blood on the Continent of 
Europe to s:-~ve the bully of the world from 
ignominious defeat. 

And now vou have returned from the 
Western battle front, where you went at 
the command of your paymasters to delude 
~he Irishmen fighting in the British ranks 
tnto the belief that the people of I rcla d. 
were at one with them in th ir endeavour 
to save th Empir , :-~nd that recruiting wa~ 
proceeding- ap:w at l1ome .o that th 
gaps made by the German hail of 1 ad may 
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be filled. \Vhat a te~minolog~ical inexacti~ 
tude, clue no doubt to you-r colossal ignor
ance of the trend of events in an island 
callc~ I r~land .. , ! wonder did you read in 
the_. Da_dy Mail a letter from a wounded 
soldt_er tn a London hospital, who em-

_phahcally protest against your statement 
that "so far as the Western front is con
cerned Germany is beaten"? He hands it 
out to you,_ Mr. Redmond, in the following 
~vords, whtcJ;I are convin~ing and-to put 
~t bluntly-gtve you the he direct:-' 'This 
1s a return to the spirit of reckless and 
dangerous cocksureness which has alreadv 
nearly been our undoing. During the week 
Mr-. Redmond was at the front both sides 
were. devoting nearly all their energie to 
cleanng the trenches of mud and water 
and .there was in some parts of the line ~ 
constderable slackening of hostilitie. in 
on e u -- . " • 

\Vhat do you say to that my dear sir? 
\Vill we later find ~ut tba; the published 
statement that during your first afternoon 
at. the fron.t you actually fired a g.2 gun, 
wtth the pwusly expressed wish that the 
projectile might hit somebody is a figment 
of journali tic imagination? But I a sumc 
you did actually fire the gun-while the 
Germ~ns ~ere engaged, like their an
tagomsts, m clearing their trenches of the 
accumulated mud and water. You were 
at the front--or the back ?-as a non
combatan.t, a mere sightseer, and if you are 
the prachcal Catholic you cla,im to be you 
s~ould know that if but one German were 
ktlled :ts . the res': It of your firing the gun 
you are m the stght of God a murderer. 
Yes, Mr. Redmond, a murderer! asty 
word. And, moreover, the fact that you, 
a. non-combatant, have broken the recog
mse? rules of warfare, according to tbe 
pubhshed state~ents, in firing that 9· 2 gun, 
the Germans wtll be perfectly justified, if 
ever they lay hands upon you, in treating 
you as a franc-tireur. You know what that 
means, I feel sure. 

You have earned the encomiums of the 
"Daily Sketch" and the ":Morning Post." 
Th~ latte_r paper in its eulogy of you 
saptently mform . all and sundry that "Ire
land e~Jor~ the hberties and the prosperity 
?f the. ~nttsh Empire. he is a partner in 
tts pnvtleges and franchises. Ireland has 
her place in the Union· Irishmen have their 
seats in the House of Commons and the 
~ous~ of Lords . they have their share in 
dtrectmg the policy of this Kingdom.'' If 
you endorse that statement, will you also 
endorse the same paper's avowal that the 
Home. Rule Bill m~y ncYcr com into 
operation? The "~1'orning Post" has it in 
cold t. pe. Its reason for saying so is:
"For the war has so upset our national 
finan~e and so clearly proved the advantages 
of umty Qf Governments that there is likely 
t? b . a change of s ntiment on this ques
tion 1n hoth co mtries after the \Yar." 
Now 1 t\f r. R dmond, a ~ traight an w r, 
and no preYarication. THE Enno., 

. One Ptnny 

The Last Zeppelin ~aid 
German Account of the Damage 

The " B ·lf a. t Evening Telegraph " says 
that the fo1lowtng report has be n circulated 
by the German wir less tations :-

Telegram from B ·rlin to the Asso iated 
Press, New York :- It is learned from an 
authoritative military source that the 
Zeppelin bombardment of London on the 
r_2th October was more tremendously cffec
t!vc than heretofore. The,..- reported partial 
hst of damage is as follo,·;s :-

London Docks effectiv"ly bombarded 
also East Indian Docks, where a big· 
warehou c was burnt. 

The quay wall of the city of London 
Dock was damaged. 

' ~r. l hip,~; •crt: 1it, om of which 
were destroyed. 

A cotton warehouse at the Vi toria 
Docks was burned out. 

f'he Tower of London and Lower 
Bndg were bombarded. t. George 
and Lem~n Streets suffered severely. 

The C1ty proper and the newspaper 
quarter also suffered heavily. The 
"Morning Post" building \Vas damaged. 

. Heavy destruction in Chan cry Lane, 
Ltverpoo~ Street, Moorgate Street, Aid
gate, Btghopsgate, and the Minories 
suffered. • 

Many houses were destroyed, in some 
places whole blocks. _ 

The South-Western Bank wa com
pletely burnt out, Woolwioh Arsenal wa~ 
damaged, and some machinery destroved. 

A battery was . ilenced at Enfield. · 
The pumping station at Hampton wa'J 

damaged. 
Factories were burned at Croydon. 
A battery of scarc9lights was bom

barded at Kentish .Town and several 
factories were damaged ;t West Ham 
and Ea<;t Ham. 

The fire from a battery at Ipswich 
weakcn';!d greatly after a few bomb were 
~ropped thereon . Twenty-six search
lJghts played on the Zeppelins and four 
aeroplane~ attacked them. 

NoL Zeppelin ~vas da~aged in any way, 
.despt .. c tl, · cont1nual finno· which showed 
that London is very weltdefended so far 
as the number of guns is . cone rned. 

Verb. Sup. - •!••!•-
~ pde t, \ ho w. . allcc.l on bv Lord 

\V1mbo:n~ to enlist in the Briti.l; Army, 
~as '·.ntt n to the Pre. s stating that it 
ts .ag·nmst th la,vs of th Chu r h for a 
pnest. to tak€. p~rt in an offen. ive war, or 
even 1~1 a de~ ns1_:re "·;:tr, except in case of 
n~cess1ty. Th1<> w1l1 be news to some young 
In hmen, . ':·ho ha:·e been told by some of 
the recrmtmg pnests that, if thcv were 
young m 11, h y '''ou1d . hould r a rifle, and 
J0111 the t llies in the fi·rht t l·eep 
" hristiani tv '' fro!11 lwino· de~•rov d v tl1e 
IIuns. · · 

• 
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Martyrs' 
, 

Celebration 
Belfast 

• 
10 

Fath·er O'Fianagan's Eloquent Oration 

The commemoration of the Manchester 
Mar·tyrs anniversary was celebrated in 
V\T est Belfast by a public' meeting held in St. 
Mary's Hall, at which Mr. Denis M'Cul
Iough, ex-felon, presided. Long before the 
appointed hou: for the proceedings to com
mence the seating accommodation in the 
building was occupied, and .those who were 
not punctual to time had to be contented 
with standing room. While the chairman 
was making a few introductory remarks a 
large contingent of Irish Volunteers armed 
,;t,-ith r,ifles, and accomp9-nied by two bands
and a co11siderable following, arrived. 
With difficulty the majority of them pushed 
their way in, says the "Belfast Telegra_ph," 
but had to be satisfied with stadding 
wherever the) could, as the building was 
packed in every part, including the hal
conies and the platform. 

During the time that the crowds were 
collecting, an interesting episode occurred 
at the entrance door. A few polke offiQials 
sOLwht admission. They were, however, 

0 

politely but firmly refus d. T.heir disappoint-
ment at having to rem.ain outside must · 
have been accentuated by the fact that dur-

· i'ng the . procedings there were such voci
ferous outbursts of applause that the 
curjositv of the cro\\·d on the street was 

· greatly· aroused. as to what was happening 
jn ·ide. 

I~t wa a noteworthy feature of the pro
ceediHgs that the policy of the official 
Nauipnalist Party was not popular among 
the audience, and this was fully manifested 
when a reference was made to Mr. John 
Redmond, whose pame was greeted by a 
spontaneous outburst of derision and· 
groans. 

The principal speaker was the , Rev. 
Fath r M. O'Flanagan, late of Cliffoney, · 
County Sligo, who delivered a long address 
based on the text, "God Save Ireland," 
which he stated, were the words that 
issued firom the lips of the Manchester 
!\1artyrs as they died · uppn the scaffold. 
After a reference to these men, he detailed 
what Irish Nationality and Irish patniot"ism 
w~re, and went on to say that it was only 
righteous me.1 who could make Ireland '-'a 
nation once again. " ''It was the people of 
Ireland, t! he declared, "who would set her 
free, tlnd not the infaHible leaders whose 
patriotism was only· a pretence, and whose 
mis,takes were measured by the number of 
votes of confidence which they spent their 
time in going through the country endea
vouring to get. Those were not the men 
upon· whom they could depend to free their 
land." 

He referred to the meagr~ ~mount of 
money which, l1e said, was spent in Ireland 
out of the millions expended on the war, 
and v.·as proceeding to criticise Mr. Rep
mond, but the. moment tbe name was men
tioned the audience broke into a. storm of 
groans and boobs, lasting for a consider
Hble time. Having thus expressed their 
feelings, they allowed the speaker to con
tinue. · He recalled Mr. Redmond's speech 

THE HIBERIIIAM. 

tured to say it was not. · He wished the 
Irish leaders would take a few . effective 
hints .occasionally from the people of Ire· 
land, instead of hypocritical votes of con-
fidence. · 

He concluded w.ith an iJnpass1oned ap
peal for them to support the men of true 
Irish patPiotism, who were working to set 
Ireland free. 

After the chairmqn had made an appeal 
for all true Nationalists to join the ranks of 
the ·Irish- Volunteers, the meeting con
cluded with the singing of "God Save 
Ireland.'' 

The Volunteers formed into process.ional 
order outside the hall, at;ld headed by the 
bands, disappeared in the direction of the 
Falls Road district. 

~-········'--. .. ' 

German risb Brigade. 
.By de\·ious ways the following has come 

to be inserted in ''The Hib&nian. '' It was 
taken from the "Catholic Herald" by the 
:'Belfast ~Yeni?g T elegraph,'' who gave 
1t an allJtemt!ve caption, " Remarkable 
Regulations," so we •present it to our 
readers:-

What is desctibed as "the ftillest 
ev-idence yet available of the plot. to enrol 
Irish prisoners of war in a German-Irish 
Br.igade'' is pubLished in the current issue 
of .the "Catholic Herald." The papers re
latmg to the plot are stated to have been 
smugg-led hom_e from Germany. T1hey in
clude a letter from an unnamed corporal vf 
the Royal It,ish Regiment, who was a 
pr~soner at Lemburg. He describes the 
v·isit of Sir Rog:er Casement and an Ameri
Gan pr·_iestl who sought to induce the I r.i ,h 

.Prisoners of "v·ar to form an Irish brigade.· 
The rules .proposed for the br.i·gade were as 
follO\VS :--

l; The Irish Brigade would be ' formed 
soleiy for the pur_P.ose of fighting for 

. Ireland and secunng or her national 
Independence. 

2. The ldsh Brigade would not be paid 
by the German Government, but would 

· be clothed and fed an~ · receive such 
munitions of war necessary to aid 
them. 

3· The Brigade whilst in Germany would 
be subject to German military law and 
discipline such as is applied to al1 
armed men. · 

4· In the event of Germany gaining a b,io
naval victory, the Brigade would b~ 
despatched to Ireland to help Irish 
Volunteet"s to dr-ive English garrisons 
from that country. 

S· If unable ·to effect a landing in Ireland 
the I ri h Brigade, if willing, would b~ 
sent to Egypt- to help the Turks to 
drive the Bri-tish garrisons fro-m that 
country. 

6. The Brjgade would, be officer~d bv 
German officers until l:r.ishmen· suffi. 
ciently efficient took up that duty. 

A series of questions were addressed to 
the. me11: with ~h~ object of eliCiting th~ir 
natwnahty, rehgwn, trade·, etc. also their 

t I • , 

m1l.ltary expenence., the attitude of the 
peopl~ of Ireland towards the British Army, 
etc. ' • -

--'---+· •• • ......... __ 
•• T-

made at a convention in Dublin, which the Division 86 (Clan-na-Gael), Dublin, offers 
peaker sarca'Stically said, was held under • many inducements, including doctor's attend

the auspices .of some organisation called the ance and medicine, mortality benefit &c. at a 
United Irish League. At that meeting Mr. weekly subscription of 3d. or 6d. fr~m d~te of 
Redmond had joyfully told his audience he initiation. Apply for an Attestation Form to 

DIVISION REPO~TS 

Tralee-The following resolution Wa 
passed at las~ meeting :-''Resolved~That 
"~e ~ondemn the cowardly attack by an 
Engh.sh mob on 'intending Ir.ish emigrants
at Ltv~pool; that we also condemn the 
scurrilous art·ic1e in the "Daily Sketch" a t• 
t~ckin~ Most Rev. Dr. O'Dwyer, BiSthop of 
Ltmenck, anJ calling his Lordship a traitor 
to Irehnd and a liar; that we trust all 
<_::athojics will in future give this vile Eng• 
h~h. ~nti-~atholic P.aper no support." The 
Drv.ts1on 1s completmg arrangements for the 
~ectu~e to be delivered by Bro. Sean Milroy 
rn 1 ralee · on sth December 1 and have 
secured the ·use of the spacious rink for the 
occasion. A full house is expected to give , 
one of the latter day felons of our land 1:t 
rousing ·reception. The members of the 
Division learned with distasteful surprise of 
the sentence of three months with hard 
labol!r imposed on Bro. J oht) McGaley by 
the local ""] ust-asses" under the befen<;e of 
the Realm Act, fo• an , alleged statement 
which a soldiet swore he made but which 

· three civilians and a sergeant of 'the R. M.F. 
(who .was. IJ months at th~ front), whv 
were 111 h1s company at the time swore he 
did not make. He ha. 1 however~, been re• 
leased on bail, as an appeal is pending. 

London (Div. 40)-The fortnio-htly meet-
• h 
mg was held at 56 High Street, . Camden . 
Town 1 N.W. Bro. ]. B. Masterson (Presi· 
dent) in the chair, up ported by the V. P. 
(Bro. Good). Two Brothers. were initiated 
and fpur proposed for membership. · Cor• 
res~on.dence wa read from headquarters re. 
aflihatwn fee; also the formation of a 
Ladies Div·i ·ion. Bro. Good reported that 
he had interv.iewed several Irish girls, aJJd 
they were all eager to start a Division as 
soon as poss.ible. The manly and spirited 
letter ~£ Bish.op 0' Dwyer in defending the
poor Insh emtgrants was heartly applauded. 
After ''The Hi bern~ an'' was supplied 'to the 
member. the meetmg closed in the usual 
manner. 

THE 
--·······--.. . 
COISTE 

• BADHA~ 

P ATRlcx HoGAN 

The mother h~rself that told me 
A~ou t the Coisthe Bower; . ' 

How tt stopped 'fore the house ai1d waited · 
· And May look the fits that hour. 

" 'T f was a ter tlvclve when I heard it, 
An' I turned down the \ight 

For I, t~1ought 'twas drunkq1 'people, 
An 1t was a Saturday night. 1 

" 'Twas rolling and tumbling an' tearing
r could not look out with fear 

But Maney ·tarted to call out ' 
, Mother come here-come here!' • 

' . 
"A ' 1 'd 0 .s 1e sa1 . there's a hog in the corner 

~IV,Ith an awful . grin on her face, 
vVhlle I. vyent for the holy water, 

A shck was put in her place. 

''Ther· doc~or came an' her father 
, \~ mt for the pri~st next_ day; 
Twas ~\'ell Father T1m then told me~ 

Her eyes arc a bit too gay. 

:'She . took the fits then ofte~ 
(God have mercy . on Pete~ and Paul), 

But I hrtted to lift an' feed h r . 
For 'twasn 't May was in it' at all." 

• 

wa getting employment for I I ,ooo men at the Recording Secretary, · 
the making of munitions in Ireland-not W T Th H'b . *·Pronounced Kot's·hte bower. An ex res-

f M. OBIN, e 1 ern ian Hall P 
one-third of the Irish emigrants or a year, N · ' smn a.lw::ty.' s used -by the country people or• 

h k Th l 28 th. Frederick St., Dublin. f " remarked t e spea er._ e rev. gent e- · re errmg m any ,vay to epileplis fits. 
man then dramatically put the query to the -7------~~--:~-~-----..:---~.._.:._ __ _:__::.::.~:.:__:::.::::_::__::_ __ 
audience :-vVas the making of munitions ~ 
the only realisation of the cherished hopes 
of the Irish nation for centuries? He ven-

All communications regarding the formation 
of new Divh1iom~, &c, should ·be addressed to 
John J; Scollan, National Secretary, 28 North 
Frederick Str ~t, Dublin. 

• 

USE 
"Green. Cross Night 

. MANUFACTUI{ED BY LALO~, 

' 

' 

Lights." 
LIMITED. · 

' -

• 
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More Bishop=Baiting 

The pornographic "Daily Sketch" is once 
J)lore cnoeavouring to belinle the Most Rev. 
Dr. O'Dw) er, whut: courageous action in 
standing up for the Jights of lrish~en to leave 
their native land when and where they chooc;c 
is appreciated wherever his denunciatory Jetter 
of the Cunard Company's tyrannical methods 
bas been read. 

In the prtsent instance the "Sketch" re
-prints a h~ading article from the " Morning 
PoH"-a paper that had ever the interest of 
Ireland at heart, moryab-and it beads the 
paste-down with a double-column caption 
thusl} :-"The Bishop of Limerick Cen~ured. 
Why Irishmen Have Good Reason To Fight 

or The Sacred Cause of the Allies." As 
~·as to be expected, the "Post" opens its 
screed of vituperation by telling its readers 
that Mr. John Redmond, hot from the front, 
delivered a rousing address in the Queen's 
·Hall, the object of the meeting being to get 
recruits for the London Irish Rifles. So far 
110 one has heard how many of the Irish of 
London answered to the call at that meeting, 
but if Private Patrick McGill is to be believed, 
the London "Irish" contains but two Irish
men-himself and an officer-when they left 
the purlieus of Whitechapcl for "somewhere 
tn France." Reading between the lines of 
the navvy poet's lucubration at the time it 

as penned, the obvious deduction was that 
the London lrish-so~caHcd-consistcd of 
bandy-legged, lJndersized Cockneys. And, of 
course, wind- bag Redmond has declared that, 
from what he saw in the firing line, the Ger
man should win. Even though he was some 
seven or eight miles behind, tbc mere fact of 
his having fired a gun has been sufficient to 
annihilate the German legions opposed to the 
British. Ergo, Redmond has answered the 
Bisho of Li cri • e don't think. 

The " Sketch'' declares that the " Morn
ing Po~t, has well answered Dr. O'Dwyer. 
( tt considers the following hogwash an 

answer it is entitled to its opinion, but our 
readers will smile hugely :-

"Irishmen who fight arc not fighting for 
England but · fOJ' the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland and for the British 
Empire. 

"They are not fighting for an alien Go
vernment but ~for their own Government, 
not for an alien King but for their own 
King. They arc not fighting for the 
liberty and existence of others, but their 
own. They are fighting for Ireland just 
as Scotsmen arc fighting for Scotland, 
Welshmen for Wales, and Englishmen for 
England ; all arc fighting together, because 
the cause of one is the cause of all. 

" We cannot blame the Irish people over
much if they forget this, for it has never been 
explained to them" · 

For an explanation all the Irish have to do 
is to search the pages of their country's 
chequcred history, and they will1earn there .. 
from bow the beneficent British GoVtrnment 
ever laboured-to quote the ''Post"-" to 
plant the Irish people in their own soil" I 
The London paper likewise takes the Rev. 
W. P. Burke under its wing, he who .so 
tickled the cars of the groundlings at the Tip· 

. · t' g Th... " Post" perary recruittng mce m • .... 
says ''Mr." Burke puts the case i~ a nutshelJ. 
Even in itS reference to England s latest ally 
the venom is spewed. But it serves the Rev. 
"Mr." Burke right. Docs that gentleman 
ever realise that he is enrolled under the 
,banner of the Prince of Peace ?. 

THE HIBERNIAN. 

opkins &. Hopkins 
Manufacturing Jewellers. 

Silversmiths, Watch · & Clock Makers 
Maketts of Original Designs In Medals and Badges 

Suitable for all kinds of Organisations, 

QUOTATIONS FREE, 

ORIGINAL AGENTS IN IRELAND 

for the Perfected 
AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCH. 

Opposite O'Connell Monument 
DUBLIN. 

Telegrams- Telephone ·35.69 

• 

" Meyther, Dublin." 

eat .Qver-ceats 
from 21s. 

AT DOY E' 
2 Talbot Street, 

TUE VOICE OF THE MA~TYRS. 

In a nameless grave in an English jail 
Their bones have turned to dust, 

And Ireland's star is not yet risen, 
The chains still round her rust ; 

Still doth she tread the path of sorrow 
With few to 'ssuage her pain, 

' 

Yet hoping in her gnef a brighter morrow 
For her shall dawn aaain. 

E•en tho' her friends be few. the bless'd 
remembrance 

Of those three broken Jives 
Shall give her strength to conquer all en

cumbrance 
And burst her blood-stained gyv86 ; 

Their grave shall be t~e patriot's inspira-
tion · 

'Vhen the battle trumpets' blare 
A ca11 to 'venge that bloody consummation 

Now hiddt:n darkly there. 

In an English prison grave their bones are 
lying . 

'Neath a cold grey English s~y • 
But their gallant souls to us are ever crying 

To rise and do---or die-
To rise again and for a nation's glory, 

To end a nation's thrall, 
Or else. like them, in Freedom's battle 

gory 
To strike, and then to fall. 

SEUWAS MACGOWAN. 

Aonach Na Nodlag 
Great Claristmas Fair 
lrislt Art, lnd11stry, Music 

AT 
LARGE COKC!RT HALL 

R t d Opeoing TLvsclay Dte. 9 • 

0 un a DAILY fr:~ ~3tfi110 p.01. 

Dec 9 18 Admission 3d 
- SEASON TICKETS 1/-

Irish Goods Only. 

• 

I • 

3 

OH GIB ONS • J 

IRONMONGER AND • • 
FANCY WAREHOUSEMAN, 

Shop Street and Bridge Street, 
WESTPORT. 

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CONNACHT 
FOR EVERYTHING. • 

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 

au s, 
RIFLES, 

GUNS. 
REVOLVERS, 
CARTRIDCES .. 

AND 

HOOTING REQUISITES OF-~ ALL KIND 

CATALOGUES FREE. 

Repairs of All Kinds Executed on the Premises 

L. KEEGAN .. 
GUN MAKER, 

INNS QUAY, DUBLIN. 
Telephone 2 s 7 4 

• 
~ 

KENNEDY'S BQEAD 

FINEST QUALIT\T 
MADE. 

BAKERIES: 
• 

124 to 130 Parnell Street. 
AND 

St. Patrick's Bakery,1tJ 

DUBLIN. 

~HE CONSCIUPTION SCARE "., I 
- ~ 

The Editor, 'rThe Hibernian." 

A Chara-With reference to the several 
resolutions passed by public bodies through
out. Ireland, I beg of you to allow me space 
in your valuable journal to point out that 
resolutions are no u e should the English 
Government of Ireland decide to enforce it. 
The means of resisting Conscription is by 
joining either the lri h ··Volunteers, the 
Irish Citizen Army, or the Hibernian Rifles. 
It is the rifle and .bayonet, not th unarmed 
public IJodies' r olution. , that will prevent 
Conscription. Join at on e and fear not -Consc~iption. 

Your faithfully, 
} .\ME. F. RYA • 

Dublin. 

MELINN TESTIMO IAL . 

Divi~ion c retarics are request d to 
note that this fund clo. cd NoY mber 30th 

and the t all out tanding- money. hould be 
immediate1y fon\ard d to the proper 
quarter . 

• 

, 

• 

• 

, 
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M~S. ~OSSA WRITES 
. IMPRESSIONS 

Description of Visa to Hibernian Headquarters 
• • 

-····.~--
1 . I Jl . . :\lr~. l\fary . ) )C~I10\iill os:a 1. g'lV-

in•,. in the " •<u:lic .\m orican" a de~cription 
oi h r imprc :sions during h r Yi::,i t to Ire
lan I and th • 'a pita! in particular on the 
o ca. ion o Ro a' la. t h mccoming. In 
the last L sue of our •stcemed on temp rary 
to hand, the 'Ti tcr ~r •ak::. of the rna ny 
pril':;ts s~aying at the •rc. ham Hot ·l, and 
rcm:u+s that th • greater number had a 
kin l word fo,. th" widow and d. ughter of 
0' l )ono\'an Ro!:'sa, though th ·y did not all 
hare Fr .. Ii had O'Flanagan's advanced 

and f 'lrl ·s patrioti m. 
:\Irs. Po · ~a go !" on to :;ay that the 

Bi!'\hop of Po_s, .. ,, ho honour·? u:-. b)~ com
ing to ·it at our table for :l\ htlc, \ l11le '. ·• 

P r .... in()' much :-.ympathy lor us and much 
b , • l . d ttdmiration of Ros a !::i c 1aracter, 1mpresse 

us with the idea that he was a Home Ruler, 
thou<rh h · looke.u lil· a fighter. \ tall, 
h, 1",

0 ~par athletic, ruddy- ompl .·ioncd 
man, \\·ith strong fl'(llur :; and a ·lliar, 
bri< .. ht •v ·. He und ·re timatcd the . tr ngth 
of ~h · 1iational ~pirit of Ireland, hut he 
could not know th~ll until a f w day:- I. t r, 
wh ·n th • arl'i\';tl of 1 os a' body Iii·' a 
magn •t brought th tc '1 .of th peoplc_'s 

pirit to the surfn l', and It b can:' yl:un 
to the world that I a ~tnd the maJ<>nt. · of 
hi untr\'m n :111d \\l>m n had th • ~ame 
nntional ide:tb which Hume Pule auld 
neY r atbfv. It mu t have b ·n a 
r ·m ·nclou r··yeJation to the rul"'r~ and the 

ruled a..:; it wa to u:, a joyful and trit~mplmnt 
a. !-~Ur<tnc · that th . out of the nat ton wa 

ound ~md w lwd tH t erred in ( ur mode 
)f t :-.ting jt," 

l LL ·inl .. d • riheJ her flying round the 
suburb~ 0

of Dublin and to Lu< an, a:; aL o 
h r r tn I about \ ' :1,., t Dundalk in an auto 
in ord r to ro · th I oyne .\\ ater, Mr .. 
Po a 11. hO\\ on h r ,j it to the Louth 
O\\ 11 t h · gr at Oirca hta:; .\11-Ir 1 nd 

I• ti\ al w~ in pr gr ,~ , and ' r f lt our 
h .. arts tirred to hear the martial music and 

·e th band of pip r · in national stun: 
pn rading O\ er. toe field o~ . ·onte!::il, th • foot
ball and hur1mg comp tilton , an.d all the 
>ld famili: r fair o-rounJ a compamm 'nts of . ~ 

my 1:1ppy arly rem mbran · ', 
"It wa only a momentary view, for we 

had to hurry ba k thr ught the gr en mlsty 
countr ·- to be in tim.. for a vj. it to the 
rooms· of th-= \mcri ·an .\lliance and the 

L di Auxilic: r}, .\n i nt Order of 
Hib rnians, in th • I lib rnian Hall, orth 
Fr lerick 'tre t, which we had promised 
to :t t ~nd. R v. Fr. I ollard and 1 Jr. 
'ribbcn, whom P ossa and I bad known 

in 'ork, call "d at the Grc~ ham vitb the 
i nvi ta tion. I had been reluctant to 
a ( ·pt it or any other · n ita ion, for .1 
cnn d only r · t and ~ lu ion, but tt 

med hurli~h t rcfu ... my pr n e to 
th >s · kind good f ri "nd ~ who honour d 
m· by \'i.hino· 111\' attendance. . ~ 

. ''I was very mu h pi •a ·ed :md s~mle-
,. hal 0 r rpow ·r ·d by my re "Pl1011 . E ileen 

and I wer mnd honorar_ members by 
th men, , nd aft r , littl t·1lk1 r • 
mini ent, and of the great v .nt in h~nd, 
'' e "ere taken to th wom n s me tmg
r om, \ h re my moth ·r heart \\a fairly 
thrilled to m t all the e dear young 
Iri. h girl , mod t, ~O sweet, o 

.~ ·ntle and ensibl· and brav ·. The 
rumour of Po. a' han~· f h'art in th 
London 'Tel•graph' had rea h d them, 
and I was asked to ay a fe\v word on 
th, t'uhj ·ct by raticnal P resident Pender, 
1 ut \ ·h n I stood up th y all cried out 
with one voi , '\V don't believe it! 
\\ e don't beli r it!' and got on their 

THE HI BER IAN. 

·een ancl h ard, we bade them good-
night.' 1 

• 

;\[r:,. Po . a· de~cription of the Counte~s 
~larckievicz is a happy one. Here it is:
, '1 hen there is that picturesque and versa
tile lad), th· P·ttron ~aint, I call her, of 
the Fhtnna, Boy - the Countess Marc
hevicz. Tall and fair, young and gold n
haircd, ' ith bright blue • e of ~oldier 
keenness, and wild-ros complexion, dash
ing and boy~~h, recklishly brave, yet ap
pealingly f minine, an Iri h girl 'of the 
Asc ndancy,' a~ she e ·plaincd herself, mar
ried ro a Poli. h 'ount \ ·ho f}ghts for 
P us~ia \\'hil · sh works for Ireland. 

".'he i de\·oted to the Fianna Boys, an 
olli.c"r of th 'umann na milan, a writer, 
a ·p ~aker, an in atiable ~eekcr for know
ledge. I told her, laughingly, a fe\ times 
she asked too many intricate questions, 
thcr must be a mi. take in her nationality; 
she wa. Jik an .\m •rican in her greed to 
l e on th in id tr:t k of C\ r thing. he 
is ver: good temp ·red, vhich is lu ky, as 
she i aL o ~aid to b a a pi tal shot. Filled 
with energy, r ·tl·:-. , merely eating to live 
and dre.::;:--ing- to be clad, but looking fine 
alwnvs. ncv ~rth le . , he i c rtainly en· 
thu fa ti and lo\ "'able, and a triking 
chara ler in the n .. tiona! life of Dublin to-
d II ay. . 1 

1he honour paid to the remains of the 
dead patriot by th Irish of Liverpool 
deserves repetition. Irs. Rossa say· :he 
\\a~ told by th · m n who accom pan iet} the 
body that the . tev d r at ~h' ~fer:; •y 
port bor th a . ~ with bare, bowed h ·ads 
from ~h · \m ~ri 'c n liner to the pa ·ket 1or 
Dublin. \ comp<tny of Liv ·rpool Irish 
Volun r Jnd propo ~cd to do this duty, 
but th •y w 'rc not allowed inside the do k 
railing.: Outside they knelt on t.he wet 
ground and r itcd the rosary whll the 
transfer \\a::, in .l~"Og-r !;S. Later they 
mar h d in Dublin to Clasn vin, a splendid 
·i···}lt. ---······..._ __ •• ? -

Waterford and the 
Imperialists 

New 

'1 h · .. ·w Imp r'alist 1 n'l ·ntioned in 
•' The H1b~rnian ' a fe' · we k::. a ro ~~~-

Ollnter ·d h ev r • rev ·rse wh ·n they 
brought up th•ir '•.~- o Tdal'' Resolution at 
the ~ atet ford Corporation. Captain 1~ itz· 
gerald shook in th ~ face of his audience all 
the old ~t arecrows of German atrocities, 
German gold, de tion to R ·dm nd, the 
ju~ t C<'lu~ of th .\lli ~~ etc. H was as
:::,istcd by an e.·-F •man, wh l has now 
descended tc the low level uf ac~ing as a 
puppet of th Fr •nwson . 'I :he Ma vor 
(.\ldern~ .. n Richa.rd Vower), h~ has -the 
distin uor of betnll" the only In h • b.,t) or 
\\ h has not stood on the r cruit ing -plat
form and who be id '!:) v a '4 man and ' . friend f th · l• mans, stood up to th ap-
tain in ma . ·rfu] l It:. " 1 n a Yote wa 
tal·cn the ~ C\ • I mpcrialisL~ \\ ·r • found .. o 
onsist of a motley group of slave and 

kna · s, . v "11 p r~on all told. 
Dermot Ia ':\furr ugh, trong-b w, Ying

}llm, Ying Ri hard, ir Philip 'idnev, 
·L n.l Mountjoy, Oliver ronn Jl, a1;d 

,. ral other!. tri d to extingui h the love 
of Ireland in the h art f th men of 
\ terford, but th ~ ~111 fail .d. heir nam s 
. r held in abh rr n ~; while th nam" of 
P ginald, of 0 1 l·~1obin, l f \ 7ad ling, a~d 
. [eagh r, men who ' ork ~u and uff red for 
I r 1· nd, ar · an in:pir. tion to tl1 p ople to 
c ntinue th tru gle for liberty. 

It i~ to be hoped tha plain Fitz raid 
,, ill r turn to w 11-meri t d b u rity and 
· blivion, along ith the \ h d g-ang , f 
j unkies and und r-str, pper o hnve been 
the mean in trum nt: of E 1 h tyranny in 
I 11Iand in the pa t. ' 

f ct ~ nd r maincd standing for the time All communications regarding the forma-
l address d th m, then they all had some- ion of new D ivisions &c. should be addressed 
thing kind to say to us. 'there was cor- ....I J S ' N ' . l 
I. 1 h d h k'ng all round and greatly 41'o JoHN • COLL AN, attona Secretary, 2 8 
la an s a l ' N h F d . L S D bl' ch ered and streng hen d by all I had ort rc enc.. trcet, u m . 

• 

A 

.. 

Submarine 
-_.., .. ·····-

Train. 

.\ n und ·rwater fr ight train that make 
it possible for a ·ubmarin torpedo boat to 
operate in hostile waters for an indelinite 
p •riod h s ( ·ays Mr. Frank Lockbridge in 
tht .. Popular .. Ic ·h:1nics 1 l\llagazin '') been 
dcvi ed by 'im n Lak , an merican in· 
rentor, vho has designed and constructed 

:ubm ·rsihle fighting craft for the na,•ie of 
se\ ral of the European Powers. 

J_ust now. how many of these novel supply 
tr~H.n <tr~ 111 u ·, and by \ hat nation , are 
nuhtary · ·reb. It ha been pointed out 
by na al authoritie~ that the erman sub· 
marin s whi h hm· been opcratino· as com• 
mer ·e de. trovers in the t rritorfai v.·ater 
oi the Briti:-.h L-J ::-~ mu:t have 5ome mean· 
of rcpleni!:.hing th ir suppli s of fu 1 oil, 
fre ·h water, food, and ammunition without 
r turning- t :1 German naval ba e. Few, :f 
:tny, ubmarin' · now in e.·istenc are 
known to ha\'e a crui:sino· radius of mor 
! han. soo mil :.;;· (; rman submarin · operat· 
Ill''. tn the In. h S •a and off th, north-west 
lO:t!-it of s,_ tland nrc at lca~t 700 mile 
from tJ1 · n '<tre:--t Gcrmnn p rt. • 

J.ly m ~ans o.f . th • .subm rged -upply 
tnt~n, 1.10' ., r, 11 .Is ompanttively ·t y for 
a hghtm~ submanne. t( obtain supplies at 
rP!:-,ular llllcrval With almost complete 
s < r •cy, for the tran. fer of stor s of all 
kinds can be lll<tde und r \\at ·r. The only 
\\'c.ty the nemy could d 't t what was going 
on \vould be by ob. 'rva tion from an aero· 
plane. 

T\\ o, tbr' ·, or m H.· !'Ubmersibl cars, 
ci~ar- haped, ''at ·r-tib·ht, and fitted with 
buoyancy hnl·s in i le, and wheels on the 
lu\\:er 'i~ > rrak up a ubmarine freight 
tram .. lh t. rn; J1av· no propellin 
machllJ ry nor quart r for r · \'S, but are 
to''.cd behind a -.elf-pr p lling ubmarine, 
wh1ch may abo I equipp •cl for firing 
torp•do 

Ea h of t h·~ t U\\ cu C<t r.s contain:s com part 
m. nt for fuel, il, and fre h water, eacb 
w1th a ho c cnnneetion on th • ou\ ide of 
tbe hu!~,. and. a pa e ~or fo d ~upplies and 
ammumt10n 111 \\'at r-tt~.;ht a. . This last· 
named ompartment ha a door opening 
out \'ard, on th bottom of the circular hulJ 
n ·ar the kc 1 Tran~s •rring ~upplies from 
th ... to' ed cars to th~ towino- (raft or to an . I ::-.. 
tm cp ·nde:tt llghtin~,. . ubrnarinc, i done on 
th bottom ot the Sl':t in shallow water. 

Arrived at th rend '/.Vou s: whi ·h may be 
alm?·t u.wl·r th .,·un. f th· enemy's coat 
fort1ficatto.1s, and still be un ~usp t d, the 

umbcrg i fr ·ig-ht tr~ in om to a halt on 
the bottom in I- or -0 re t of \\aL r. Under 
the ~ov. of the t '' ing- v :.; el i a door, 
opemng d '·n \':trd:-. 1 h.:ading into the sea 
from a comp;u m·tH thati:::, ·ut off from the 
r · ·t f t.h raft':, int ·rior by airtin·ht bulk· 
h "ads. 'I h:::. di' ing- lo k i "anothe~ feature 
dev lop ·d hy .i\1 r. Lake, and u:--ec1 n n arlv 
all hi ubmarjn ""· 1 n hallow ~. t r it f 
n~>t liBi ult to n < intain in id • f tl1i lock, 
l'l.th 'r fro,~ <.:om 1r • eel ;tir tanks r by the 
dtr ct .a ·tton of :t pump an air pressure 
that v!ll balancl· 1 ht t ·tt•t·mtl wat r preS• 
. ur and keep th insid <lrv v Jn with the 
~loor wide op 11. 'I be divit1,. comp rtmentt 
111 fact, 1 practi ·nl1 · a travelling diving 
I ell. It i lar h' en 0~1 gh to ho1 d , men, 
)n to ~tid the diH·r: the oth •r in diving 

.armour, bcinrr f re ~ to w lk along th _ea 
bottom and unl ad the tow boat:s. Oil and 
water ar tr~1nsferr d to th waitin(r sub
marine thrmwh pipe~. '1 o rret at th !:) tore 
in th ai1 -tig-ht mpartm ..,n , th div r 
<pen the tloor from out ide. Air pr . ~ure , 
from the pumps < f th towing v . · keep 
th water out, and th int rior is light d by 
1 tri it~ co1w ·y d fr m h t rage bat-

t ry >f tche main raft. od 1n tin , 
·art rid c for ritk::. and machine-guns, ev n 
torp ·docs, mav 1 transferred in this wav 
from one v 'S~el to another without so much 
a a ripple on th ~ . urfa , incli ating to an 
observ r n sh r or on a hostil hip hat 
anything unusu· 1 i going on . 
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Canada and the War. 
: VJews of the French Canadian Nationalists 

--····:..-• • 
'1 he " r ew York Herald " of the 'th 

November, 1915, contains an int ·re tin~ 
. article on recrui ing in Canada. Aft ·r 
showing that, owing to mploymcnt being 

. plentiful, and the disinclination to fight for 
" atholic" Franc bein r O'encral, the re
sponse of French-Canadian was very poor, 
the writer continues :- A well-known leader 

. of the French- anadian race, prominent in 
the affair · o! the dominion, said to me : 
"Back of all thi lukewarmness is th 
nati nali li doctrine, which ha a ·trong 
hold upon the young men of Qu be . " ~ o 
I a ked Armand La V rgn ~, ''vVhat is the 

.nationali tic doctrine?" 
~fr. La \ 'ergne is a brilliant lawyer, a 

m ·rnb"r of the Quebec Legi lature, a for
mer mcmb ~r of the D minion Hou. · of 
.Common , the command r of the I on t
magny Rifles of the Dominion militia with 
th rank of colonel. Recently he was 

, offered by Major-General Sam Hughes the 
command of a new battalion to be raised in 
Quebec for s rvice at th front. His lett ~r 
<leclining the proffer has created a good 
de;1l of stir throughout the country and he 
has been sharply criti iscd for it, som 
new. papers g-oing to the length of ' d 'mand
ing that th go ernm 'nt puni h him a tt 

traitor on the ground that his in flu nee i 
being .· •rted again~t recruiting. 

44 lt b sin~ple enou~h," said Mr. La 
Vergne. "Nationalism m ans ~mada
Cm)ada sp ·lied in larg capital letter~. \ e 
bold that the 1 yalty of Canadian~ is to 

.,Canada and do ·s not extend beyond t'h" 
borders of anada. \Ve should be ready to 
J]ght, and every man of us would b · r ady 
to fight in <l f ·nee of ~mada, but it is no 
part of th • duty of Canada or it govern
ment to tal·e part in Great Britain'. war::;, 
and it i certainly no disloyalty to anada 
to ay ·o. I have declined to a~l· Cana
dian to tal· · part in a ' ·ar that is not f r 
the d ·fen o · 1 a . nno se · oth r-

i . than that it i unwi c, to say the 1 a t 
of 1t, to place Canada in danger in a \ ar 
.over whi h we hn ·e not had, have not no\ 
and never will have any control. It is not 
.for u::. to defend England.'' 

• \Vh.tt ·he f u lure may bring he would not 
!--: .cuss. • Bn1 wh n I sugo-' t d on. rip
wn-' O , cou r:-. , they would not att mpt 

t hat,'' h · ,; ,ici quiet-ly. That wa~ all. 

--·····~--• • 
RESIGNATION. 

I rai::;ed the goblet filled with gall, 
And drained it. 

1 rai ed the brimming croblet nigh, 
Then He ven was ft rand Hell wa 
nd no one • n wered to my call 
'l'o share it. 

I felt the spasms in my soul 
And love them. 

l trembled like n autumn leaf. 
I withered like a harvest sheaf, 

I saw the Judge the cript unrdll 
In sorrow's forum. 

But now has come the e ening' cnlm, 
Past noon and morn ; 

The ufferings to my soul are balm 
'fbat she bas borne. • 

lJ ig h l 

.rrho fierce t crale of life i~ o'er, 
The rroblet no v can hold no more ; 

This b~.d , rill, free from thorn or bal111, 
oon leep 'ueath clover. 

PATRI "K HOGA.'. 

For Your Framing and Picture 

' ' 75 Talbot Street, Dublin. 
Cheapest and Best In the cit 

Rev. ~obert Kane, 
Patriotism. 

S.J., on 

Pat~ioti:::-m i a hum;ll1 virtue. It is the 
loYe of !atb.erland_ that bind m ·n to staunch 
loyalty. m t~tnr ol pea ' c and to heroic forti
tude m t llll•. of war. You rememb r 
Horace: '· Dt:lc • et decorum e t pro patr· . , , p . . . 1a 
mon. .a~not1 m 1 • much more, d1vinelv 
mor • lt IS a. up rnatural virtu . It fs 
g.roup d b,; th olo<Yian. with other kindred 
\·1rtue und·t· th· g·neral vi~tue 'Piet '' 

r • 'p· " . a . 
j ow!. . 1 ta 1 • not rightly r nder cl b 
the Engh:-h ,·ord ':Piety." "Piety" e m~ 
to mean con tancy 111 fervant pra)'er or t 1 1 

. ''I>' ,, iOY pr.a ,tH.:e. . 1 tas means something deeper, 
" 'td r, . lHgh r,. n bl ·r. It means the 
tau • _1 rom wl~1ch th ·. e olh •r ome, th 
fount 1 r m "h1ch th ·v flow It m a -. .· · ns our 
r v r ntml lo\c of Our Father in Ileaven. 
1 t al ·o m :ttb th · t ·nder •ste ·m a 11 d ,. 

'

'I • 
1 

• \\arm 
~ ~ I t1011 \\' ll f. mak • of home "l t } 
I h 

. • rue, a -
t 10ug p:l!::> ~ H1g ar d imp ·rfect likene , f 
l 1 1 

, . s 0 

t. 1e l!tcrn a anc p rf" t Paradi ·e to come. It 
Jurther nLan::, .the hivalrou honour and 
d • 'Oted ~:ntlll: ' l(!Snl for the rad]e of his 
ra , for the gra\ c of hb forcfath rs f 
t 1 1 1

.. 
1 

. , or 
1e < " tmg-p a 'C ot th(, brothers of his 

b_lood, or the home of his ch •ri h •d memo-
nes, of hts 1110!-t close fri nclship f hi 

t d . . ' 0 s mos .., cr ' .a.p1rat10n ' , whi·h nature bas 
!'iCt and wh1ch g r< e has ble ed within 

~ry ~wble Jlllman h art. Ev n our Irish 
l·~uth tt ell 1:; rcdol nt with the fnrrrancc 
oi tb • gr ·n gr~:s of our fi •ld ~f the 
hardy .heath :r of our mountr~ins, 'and of 
the tnvtg-oratmo brine of our e·1 · r0 • 

S 
'('] ~ . l w' 

• t.. JOma · of Aquin, the gr atcst of th o-
logtan '. r muH.l ~ u ~ that it i an h roic act 
of ·hanty to _. crifi e 01 e's life for an
o1h:r:-;' ~ . ~tkc i11 fitting ir·um ·tanc ·and for 
a nght .cau . For this he quotes th s:;e 
\\ ords of Our Lord-'' rca ter love than this 
no man hath, that h lay do\ n his lif for 
hi friend .. , Hence t. ·Thomas p int out 
that.mu h mo~e i- it an l.Proi:- a 'l of charity 
~ dtc f ron country m a JU t \\ar. It i. 
111 n . a • pti 1 I od, a martyr om 
for th a r d au of l•atl1erland. 

From rmon pr a 1 d at St. F rn lll, i 

. ·a vi r' ln rch, Dublin r2th . o' l'mb •r, 
I I 5· _ •.•.•. ......__ .. ~ 
Scathing Sarcasm, Some 
ln a trcn ·hant 1 ·ading· anid • the 

' I G }' ,\ . • ae ,tc .'"l.men an ' ' ::.carifies RuuscH:lt and 
13 ~"oc a::; follow::; :---11. 
. , :rhr u~>·h th · column::s of the ~ ew York 
~un eneral J. L. arvin, who i. one 

of .t~l ~ :-tb1 . t .1 :c\\.spap : r Strategist. of the 
Bntis.h \.rmy, m It d lheudore Roosevelt 
:ommand ·r- in - hi f of the Am •ri a~ 

l now-nothing~, to g to London to co
op "rate \\ith him in th final annihilation of 
th, Li "rmatb. rl h · English Editorial 
l ~ n ·rals l.m~' done wonderful tl1ing . 
(, •n raJ llihun: Bello , the hief ~, ws
p<t per Stra Lcgi ·t, has killed more T ·u ton · 
?Y unanswerabl • ~tali~ ti ~ s than have been 
111 :11 • field since th outbr ak l f U1e war, 
\'.1111' • Jt:n ral 1' o (' lt ha!:i pu t more than 
h.nlf th· hum<n race in the Annnias tub 
··il.nr " the g~llant colour d regiment saved 
h,un .from capture. Ly t h · . panianls at 
t.un una ·. 

c;enc>ral (ranin hop'.· that a combination 
bet'\ e n the mag-Ic 1• ran o-British l~ igurer 
and th ~ rreat American Blowhard will crive 
th .lrai er.the kai-llau hand enabkbthc 
Alb ., d arm1es to apt ure I3 rlin some time 
before the en I c;,f t,hc pre ent ( ·ntury, or 
not lat r than 11bb s Eve. The two vi _ 
toriou eneral \\'ould make lh ir trium
phal ntry ~n:o tl~e '·rman ·apital wi1h 
Emperor \Vtlltam tt·d to their hors·!j tail · 
and '"ith Joffre, • ir John Fr n h, and 
,n tnd Duke J. icholas rcleo·ated to becom· 

invl_ minor places. 
It i undr ·tood, hO\\ \' r, th<t r·neral 

l~< (; evelt will de lin the invitation, be
hevll ~ that he an render much bett r er-

5 

. 
!cc to King · corge by rem:tining on thi 

::,H.le . of the . Atlantic until after the Presi· 
de?hal ele~twn, waging a vigorous cam· 
pa1gn, ' 1th his mouth, against the 
Hy.ph n~, ~vho are the chief menace to Hi 
1 1~:1 sty' mt~rests in this country, and to 
t!1c fin~l re-mcorporation of the United 
s.t:t te~ Ill the British Empir . It is al 0 
hmted that the great Anti-Hyphen leader.:_ 
who ha . seventeen different kinds 6 
llyphen:s ~n his own make up-fears that 
dunng hts absence Woodrow Wilson-
who. ha only three Hyphens in his-might 
f~ stb~y. ~ust him from the leadership of 
. e at1 1 ls, and. that the Pope might 

ste?-1 a march on htm. \Vith the he'p of the 
.mts and the new renegaoe Irish and Bel• 

gmn leaders of the Knights of Columbu , 
~o. have already render d such plendid 

set VJce to the cause of Knmvnothingism 
the g?lla~t Rough Rider hopes to effect ~ 
c~mbmatwn that will en ure the final 
tnumph of the Ang1omaniacs :tnd destroy 
the I~st remnant of Papal influence on the 
Amencan Continent. And he does not 
d ·.spair o_f eventually putting the Pope in 
th~ Anamas Club and erecting a statue to 
Ohver Cromwell in front of the ational 
Capitol in \Vashington. 
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MEMORIES OF MOU TjOY 
By SEAN MILROY 

XI. II 
Tow~rds the end of my term in Mount

joy there ·r pt in a rumour that the Dublin 
Corporation was up in arms as. ailing Mr. 
Birrell with protc ·L, denouncement , and 
demands oYer the pro e ution under the 
Defenc of the Realm t. Another 
rumour I heard wa. that Mr. Jo eph Devlin 
had had a lucid political mom nt, and w:t~ 
heatedly ca. tigating the Realm Defender~. 

·hich latter rumour, how v r, I have simc 
Jearned wa totally erroneou and libellou~ 
on thnt Imperial recruiter, who in thi con
nection can ay, 'dthout any fear of con
tradiction, that he and the most ardent of 
pro-Realmites are two soul w.ith a ingle 
thought, two heart that beat as one. But 
the e rumour~ about the Dublin Corpora
tion perturbed and annoyed me. I wa 
appr hen ive le t th y hould give the 

a tle J:h chanc of playing the dodge of 
''Leniency,'' and of p turing a the home 
of maligned benevolence. 

John Hull's greatest pride of soul i that 
he i the be~tU-ideal of portsmen. It is an 
unwritten law of that generous fraternity 
that there hould be no hitting belo the 
belt. To hitt.ing belo the belt i the 

_ great ~ccret of u<' e .. of Engli. h rulers of 
1..-eland. It is alt almost to an altitude 
of di ine rev renee ·ith them. I am not 
writing with a view to convince John Bull 
cr hi. atilite~ here that they are rong in 
that regard. I would n(tt for all the rri4llions 
of bard ca h that ean Buide ha plun~ red 
from Ireland depri,·e him of the con ola
a ·on hich hi veneration of tbi peculiar 
·Ideal a o I only J)C?tn t · s 

• I 

laim 
1 his aero net politi at 
feared that the e effort to 
tQIL3e of the Realm ct felon ould ob cure 
the e hilarating pectacle of hi vigorous 
on l~ught in thi connection. Oh, e eel
lent ritannrc performance-1 hitting 

pw the belt. Only let it be itnessed 
and under tood by the people and we 
ad ance with turdy trides to political 
sa "t in our befuddled j of lri. h 
po cs her the Ba ti otrude a 
" · ill tion' '' clima • I gone o JP il 
for a specific purpo e-to demon trate that 
the pr pagation of Iri h nationali as 
under tood and preached by ttcJM:I ~ d 

ossa, and other true men, till re-
urant nd abhorrant lish 
overnment in Ireland, d t. al 

of su b to-day would tiD m e the same re-
ntment and br" nd-bred treatment. The 

people of Ireland bad had dinned into th · r 
rs b_ paid mercen ~i of • E land 

ma uading a a Patn 1 tary 
arty the fallacy that attitude of the 
ngU h Government had ~ged-that it 

bad c pted lrUb nat"ona~i ~t~t it ~d 
no I n r a ini. ter mot1ve m 1ts In h 
polaty, and tha it dearest • a to e 
he age-long de · re of lri h patriot for a 

ppy progre _ . i v Ireland realised. 
ter mi I did, an utter and 

:wllaoteheart di. · ef in uch a le-in-
pir b pla ti doctnne , I d "d~ o 

put them to th t t aAd n su occa oos 
off red I an idly did unre ervedly 

tated mv vie-..:· that uch ·a not the se 
that lri. h nationati m and Ir" h freedom 

ere thing. dread d b the Empire advo-
at s to-day, no 1 • th< n hen th ir pr -

J:Jece. or=-- en mmet to the affold, 
fitchel to th com·ict-. hip and Ro:sa to a 
iving death. 1 put fan ~rd. the theory th t 
he En pire wa not e . ntral to Ireland 

i te cc, tha , on he co ~ , hi to and 
contemporarv e ·en s prO\·ed 1t, to be a ?ur
d n and a menace to lr land \\'ell-bemo, 

and that Ireland would be well rid of it. 
The sequel wa · hat I had expected. I 
found my ·elf in jail; but in sending me 
there for e pres:ing these opinion the 
Castle pro ·ed my point of Yiew to be the 
correct one, viz., that the Empire ha not 
accepted the fact of th lri h nation, but is 
utt rlv and irrecon ilablv ho tile to it. 

• • 
l\ly hope was that the moral of. the trans-

action would be obvious enough for every 
man and uroman in Ireland to read aright .. 
Therefore, when I heard the rumours that 
there were tep afoot to ask for the re
lease of th~ other "felon '' and my elf, I 
wa apprehen ive that the gain achieved by 
thu compelling the EnglL h Government to 
show it hand would be nullfied, and I am 
glad that there wa sufficient tupidity in the 
Ca .. tie to prevent t~ m ta~ing this oppor
tumty to po. e a kmdly, mdulgent libera
tor. of mi lead irre pon ibles. 

The period in th relation of England 
with Ireland, hen the former ha been 
mo t succe sful, have not been those when 
it drew the naked ord. The e have been 
t~e times of the gr~at t j opardy to Eng
h h rule. The penod when it gra p on 
the t.hroat of Ireland re least di turbed 
were w_hen it. was able to figure a the 
ben volent 1f omewhat predominent 
partner. The11 could the rna k of con-
titut.ional gov~rnment be \\ orn. Then 

cou.l~ t~e proce of befooling the ·Jri h into 
pet1t10mng for reform and concessions in-

' tead of demanding national right , ftouri h 
apace. But g t reland into the temper of 
national · a er ing that ngland has 

o rb or · lri h 

of 1 • The in-
titut" :n. hicb r impro ised 

for ' ci ·iii. ing ' the nrul lri ha e been 
onderfuUy varied and numerou . erhaps 

th one hi h ha d lavi bed upon Its 
de ·eloprn nt and perfection the greate t 

the mina ratton and the ost 
ince ant flo of Briti h geniu , i the 
machinery for felonising, by which to de
grade and e tirpate those who stand for 
and b, an lri h nation. The deportation 

arrant of General Friend i the lineal suc
ce r to the s ord of Crom e11. The 

ountjo_ Ba tile i the up-to-date e olution 
of the iding hoot of Bere ford, the ew
gate of irr and tlereagh. The tudy of 
• jailing made easy" is the fir t e entiat 
and ground ork of Briti h statesmen in 
Ireland, and there have been fe of th se 
gentry ' ·ho ha ·e not bettered the instru<;· 
tion of their predece or. . I ha e men
tioned the case of apper Tandy. There 
you had real sound Briti h tat smanship. 
Tile genuine article for tackling an Iri h
man ho declined to bo the knee to that 
corpulant goede , Britannia. ou have it 
e iden ed again in the ca of Ro , in the 
ca of John and ·ill in '88, and a a 
t timony f the truth that it i till a virile 
potential a et of the Pale, ·e ha e it to
day in th ca of . mond Fitzgerald, and 
the other men of reland :ho think that this 
country de tin by nature to be the 
home and not th grave of a free Iri h 
nation. A I rite there is a placard dis
played in the street of Dublin, i sued from 
the astle organ office. in Princes treet 

bien read thu. : ' J rmanv treat 
pri ner of war rke crimina) . " - intrular 
announcemen .... t trul.. Can it be RO a:, ibl 
that the Hun': ar ri ing to the height of 
Br.iti. h civilt ation, and copying the penal 
method of Britannia? For hat are the 
Realm felons if not pri oner of ar? ar 
bet · n the Pale and the el? nd even 
the re our e of the kingdom of nannia , 
of ·bich Prin e. ~ tr t i the capital, are 
unequal to pro ·ing at they are treated 

other than a · riminal ·--criminals of the · 
lowe: and most degraded species. · 

Jog thy memory, oh Princes Street f · 
~oak up thy file. and conf ss thyself a con- · 
summ.a!e hypocnte. Turn, oh heir to the 
~erqms1tes an? traditions of the Sham
Sqmre, to thy 1s ~e of july 12th, x88g, and 
read . ha~ th?u d~d then rite concerning: 
certam Enghsh Jailors in Ireland who- .. 
po_sed a.t .th~ International Congr;ss on 
pnson ~1sc1phne ·a advocate of a humane 
and rat10nal .Ystem of prison treatment. 
Thus then scnbbled thy pen, but me-think8 
the Ca . tie subsidy must have at that period 
been 1thh ld, else how could you thus rend 
your payma ter :-"Wa there ever a more 
representative opinion expressed against 
the e~forced association of differ nt classes . 
of . pns?ner '· or of offenders whose moral 
gmlt d1ffer m degree or in substance. The 
whole sy_stem of common degradation 
denounced .at an International Congress by 
representatrve of <;Treat Britain and Ire~ 
Ian~, all the Powers of Europe and the
Una ted tates of medea! nd yet, in the 
face of all thi , Lord Carnarvon, the Presi• · 
<.1 nt .or t_he Cont;re s which pas ed the re-r 
solutron m que tron, can support a Govern• 
m7nt w~o ~ ~verr act in connection with 
pnson drsc1phne 1 a direct violation of the 
very p11in iple~ embodied in the international 
resolution to which he assented. And Lord 

berdare, Mr. Bruce that was, having 
wal'o\ ed at a gulp the Liberal opinion 

which characteri ed him some short five 
year a~o, thin.ks very little of. accepting 
the Cha1rman htp of a Committee of In-~ 
quiry into prison discipline, forced by the 
terms of the letter of instruction defining 
the ope of it inquiry, to disregard 
ab olutely the principle of classification. 
But, worst of all, r. Cbarle Burke caJli 
find it compatible with his ideas of con..-· 
~ i tency, to be the principal admini trator 
of a no. iou pri on system, the chief 
characteri tics of which ba been the ®II_. 
founding of th ill al ith the criminal, o( 
moral inf · ng t of tenrJOO.raJT 

trongly, directly, "&&'"' 
to th Jetter and the pirit of the 
clu ion or r ommendation, in hich 
the pre ent chairman, of the General Prison 
Board or Ireland, acquie ced, as a member 
of the International Prison Congre s o 
1872. , 

Thus, oh Squire of the Sham , did you 
rite in I 88g. Where is thy pen to-day tO" 

lash and lacerate the successors to Lord 
Carnarvon an<! Lord berdare who run the-
same hypocritical course. Where, o 
where? h. subsidies I Castle subsidie r 
how mysterious and potent are your power 
of silencing. 
. It rpight be, perhaps, in tructively 
mteresting to trace the evolution o Eng~ 
land's felonsing machine17 in Ireland, wbic 
finds its modem expreSSion •n ountjoy-
hard labour and a sociation ·th commotr 
c • minals. I have not space, how ver, tO" 
do that her , but a fe references to some 
of its vari~us tages ·u be helpful. O'Con .... 
nell was 1n the eye of the law a criminal 
ju~ by the .extent of his sentence, ,. 
~11\t!lal of at least four . times greater 
mtqu1ty than myself. His sentence wa 
t etve months imprisonment, pay the' 
enormou fi of two thousand pounds an 
find security in ten thousand pounds to be" 
o~ good behaviour for seven years. s Dr .. 

agerson wrote : ''In legal judgment 
":as a criminal of d~ dye, caught and con-
tc~~ after a long defiance of the law. 
rimmaJ al o ere his fello -conspirators 

and accomplice , e srs. Jo n 0 onnen,. 
rey, Dufty. teele, Barrett and Ray.·~ 
nd yet the e criminals ere treated much 

in the me leni nt fashion as Cobbet ana 
Leigh unt. Dufty continued to edit 
" ation,, and John 0 Connell and ay 
con ribu to it Duffy and ray took 
1 <?n in locu ·on, praeti ed the art of 
fen~mg, and had horses in the yard to ride. 

The ernor and Deputy Governor'" 
say Dufty, ' ere authorised to sublet th~it' 
hou a,!ld gardens to the State prisoners. 
Members of Mr. O'Connell' family, and of 

• 

• 

• 
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he familie s of the oth<!r pri::--oners, came to 
side "·i1 h th m. They emplo ·ed th ·ir 

.own s ,n ant:-.; from the fir; t day pre:-; :nh 
·.of ·enison game, fish, frutt and. th hke, 
b gan to arrive, and after ~ ltttl they 
found them· }Yes cstabli~hed Jn .a plea ~ant 

o mtr\' hou:-.e, situated in the mJd!>t ol ". ·-
t •n:siv~ grounds, brig-l.1t with fair "~Hn n 
.and th gambob of chd~lren, ~:nd furn1shecl 
~·ith abundant means c•thcr lor study or 

amusement. 
''Our imm di;1t political associates am 

every dav, and the ninn r-table wns nc\ 'r 
... et for lt~s~ than thirty per ons. 'C.onnc]~ 
w:1 a o·enial and <lttentiYe host, full oi 
~uw dote and han Ji. ge, vhil the t di ·s r -
twined; :11d nf1dy wh ·n th ·; \\ithdr•\\ for 
eriou~ polit~r~al confercnc • or the pi a~ant 
arte and ti ·r -i ~>f fricmlly ontrovL·r~y. .\ 
· ,J-lu bu11·Lin was r•ad in the l'cp al 

A~..;o(·ia tion from Richmond. Pri.~on, \ hi. l: 
lw dt::g>rcc. grew into :-.ometh1ng hk ~ a bncl 
r~' i ,~. of t h" )uli ti ·a1 :dT:1 ir~ of th" '; "C~-" 

c\gaiP in the a:-e of ~r(•ag-h ~.-• .0 Bn '1:, 
{)'))ohertv ;mel , I'l\bnus, :1 ...,,mJ!ar lati

tude ,, · 1 ~· allo\\'e I whi1• th y were b lcl in 
<·u .... toch·. Bu1 thi:-. '' '\~ in th day .. when 
t Jw ~rf ti <.;:I Pro\ idenLe '"" nn1y .·p nment
ino· in her jail :-.y!:>tem. In '~>5 tl~t gr •at 
, i~ili in•r f ·lnni inrr soul of 3ntann•a \' I· 
.. t-> ' :-- 1' 11 with a ~tart tt th fat th<1t 111s \oJC 

n '\ er do. Irish nationali!"m \ a: I~ot :-ub-
hwd or l·.·tinguish d b ' ::-uch I td-g-hn e 

m ·thJds and a, ,rrc~tt d parh1r from sw h 
h -~ . 

en· 1 I. J'11 • 1, .1 r. uf th 14 cnmn mon·-
1-.nt ol 1~ ,- \\ere fore d to und"r~,·o tht: 

..-:11n • fat :1.:'1 ('( mmon f ·lons. Brit:1nnia had 
n t Jr·n·~·th hit on t h · Pxp di 1.1t whi. h . t:lll d 

fit hl r purpo. , and \'111 1.1- wtth dn· ·r. 
mh •lli:-.hment. ~lw still rd;uns to-d y as 

h r •rren in!' rumcnt of eff cting the Jlnal 
onq~Jt st of I rcbncl (P ·rhaps). 

(To b ontiu d). 

' 
---······ • • 

L ,, 

If Lmmet \\ 'r murder ·d to-day would 
· r ·be '' Dublin qui:ver through and through 
,·ith rage ~-mel .,.ri f, an I ,.j,·' birth tc igh:-. 

~~ nd tear and fi r c mntt rin "· : 
\'c uld it' s]a · his ·I:t r, or dare elf'. na

tion in a nobi cnde~n· ur? 
\\.hen h _,. \ ·;, murdered 1 llblin gathered 

to 1 h mur ler-sc n . l t \\' •pt and Jaug')lc<l. 
.tnd ur.scd, and prn) d. . ither th flam· 
of H 11, nor :th, lightnm~::. of H •: \en 
hark 'ned to th, whimpering slav s ' ho 
look ·d on. 

lie did no•. ' . nt to di ·. Ht' wa :-ure 
111a t th y would not I ·t him die tlm s. '1 h y 
had told him they :v r reb ls. P ·rhap~ 
1lwy heli • d themsclv •s; l.>ut Emm !.. 
might ha :e , to d th rc r p atit1g 1lwt sad 
··not ,. ·t" till doomday, ; nd the ''bemcJ," 
, n1h( ill ha' e 1 ol·ed on, , nd t.ur~ l and 
·ri d Hnd b ~ought. Th y could ha · :-;~\'ed 
him· l·ept him on earth to d gr at tlun~~--

• f . b ,, 1 1' for r r land in . me uture time, u r. )(> 

I )uhlin wa afraid. It wa a da. tar 1. 
\ Vhv did not t h ang ·Is in ma fc r 

urclv*man ha an ang- ·f chained up in him 
to !'tt-otT the dP.vil, an :t ng l t~ at B PP'"11 

" 

,once l)r t\\ icP in a dreary· c ·ntury, like 
Emmet'::-; ang l, in an effort t do a noble 
thing-break lo e and if po\ rerlt "'~ 0 
pr v nt th dl: d ek ': ng a c . · • l -

e ms that their ang""l Ilk . to < u.r. \\ ·re 

0 . a.ti (i d with h ir ang?ll nob1ht: 1lnt 
th •\' Jept anG c\r a tnt f It, an.d : '11 th 
,l .,:il , having gnawed th . frag1le link. ~f 
'the rc t rainin•' hains, w1th r cJ a\Ht) . 111 
'\a in ffort to rou. e m n to do ometh1ng 

r 'en diabolic. 
""RPbel'' Duhlin \ ras not h t'OJC'. It fail~d 

to he liaboli . It damn d it lf bcfor God 

1 It mad pik , nnd procured 
.an< 1 1 n. "R b 1 , 

.,..1111 and powder and h ... ~t. 
T>ublin pih:-d the humnn, "-.Ilward '11, and 
then it murd reel Emmet nnd the f~w 0\\' ·n 
Kirwans who were tnie rebel 

At a later time Ir land tarYed. -~·he 
penp1. f ug·h· death with gra:-.. :~nd ~t 1 

. I I . kerie. of 1 mp ·nal h •m1::; . 
amt{ t 1 moL 

• 
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'· P L c l ., Dt,blin \\ ·1:-. alm an lamb-lil
\lld did not C\ n bl ~ . \'h n .1itc 1el, th 
r o~~ible :sa i ur \\-;t::. Hdnapp d ~nd on
d ·mned to rot in a [ ·st •ring c m i~_tdom. 
1 'P •bel" Dublin !:-till mourn. the gallnnt 
hrnkcn h ·nrt. it h lped to break. 

Tl r n i in . n lie!-it r. 
t'1id~ fog- 1 ak ll\\rapped tl e ~.it·. . 'ot a 
,~1 ·am of th \dnt r un brol· thr ugh 
from the sky. The ;dr w. , dank and ·hill. 
l'h · street!'> ·w r throng· 1. 'I h p ·ople 
went toward one placP.-Salford C· '· A 
m had gathcr'd there in the night, :Lnd 
r:v '·eel thP ni~~·ht-:-.tilln('~~ '' ith hid ou~ 
'oi s. ln:-ide men pray •ci and ang ls bore· 
th ·ir prayer. to God. Out::;ide \\ ·rc ur~c_, 
:1t1Cl th • _hri king of o . cen" ittys, and 
IT ell '•a. jo_-( 1.. ThrC'" nub sought 
lied' n. En 'and'. rufwn mob a\O\\''d 

• 
:tllian~t with th· d mon~. Thev hm,Jcd 
1 hroug-h the t lonu· la:-. niu·]n till . t. rn morn-. 
mg came. 

The gr ·y mi ·t hung- ·urtain-lik ~1::; 
1 hrou h to , cr Pn thl' munl 'r- cn'c from 
(;mi. ''Lord !" ... us ha · mercy on 11s!" 
Thre· \oi·t•s ro:-.e. ··1 rd J sus ' hav· 
m n·y on tl !' 'I he "\\e ·t name, mi ·used, 
outr. g d by the l~.ng-li::-h n1 b, peal d up-
·~Ini from thL lip.- of th pal·-checkc 1 ho.:

rn£tr1yr :tnd hi:-. mpanions. "Lord J ·su~ 
hav ml"r y on us!" 'I bre . ouls lcnpt forth 
o JO(l 's thron . and thr • • dead boclie. 
bn~rl ·cl at the rope --nd~. 

'1 he c mt n ,. r" r h 1:-. '] h ' had som -
thing to do. The·. did it, n nd t Z rri f1 •d Eno
land. The: di d, not in clri ·lling-, f:unin\-. . ._ 
Hit c:; nor at home in th ir b ·d~ 1orturc 1 
by the m m ri f murd rt>d m n who hac 
r 1i c1 n th ir promi_ c~ ;-tnd rebel hoast , 
nnd -founn tht•m wanting- at the ·uprem .. 
h, 1r. The\' di l c:11m1v, in Lh' knO\ k<io·c .. ., ,:...... 

that they had u e I d, had . trud~ a blow 
of g-r . t r "orth to In•land than a ntun· 
of fln , log' al, . n. ibl tall·. 

'·Rebel" Du11in ag-ain \\'ept an~ I pr<ty t d 
and ur d. and \\ alk d in proc ~ ion, he v
in Y fir t d tcrminc-d \ h thf'r it night do f..O 
vhht ut affronting that a r d Eng-lish pn -

duct ra11 cl La\\ · and llnnlly it wrot ~ dog-
~tr·d \'C'r~e in th ir m morv. "R 'b 1" 
Dublin did no. dnre fPI10\ • up their paraly~
i'l )' bl \ · by an ther and anoth r. J h no, 
that \'o tld ha h ·n r hellion, and I rh:h 
n·hcl.., 1111 1. t n~Y r rf' )C'l. Th ;r n·hcllion 
might bil. ri th, fa::-.hion t1 }1;1\'t' th{! 

lea !crs hang<! or bani~h d; tl n )ublin 
in·· do\\ n intu tr Jllbl d ]e p, till again 

raLk ·d b) th · hide u nightmar • of p eu .l 
r\·h Jlion. 

\\.< ho li · in 1 ublin t -da name 
I ublin '' r 1 d.' n (Jf us p n 'glowing 
pictur' of it a.nd g 1 r. jn the .111 trerl fac • 
) 'c:-s , Dublin L ·•r b I. . l,trl a half· . . .; 

Jmlh n of p ·opl' e. ist h r ·. 2,000 poorl· 
;,,·m ·d, ill- ·quip d Yolunt • r. para I~. 1 h · 
arl' inferior Tade "r bel.." Th r ·main
jng ' reh b the gr at ma !-i, ~tr of .::.u ·f1 • r . 

didn nntur"' th,t tl1· need il)l .llouid"r 
~·un., or "trin! to marL''·h in ord ·red rank • 
:rh y J::n ' quantiti : or lightning· ~tc red up 
111 tlw•r honws ft)r En land'~ ctc~truction; 
an I \,·h n thev ta . .,. t fi ·ld I I ·:IH·n will 
rain do\\'n .. \li-;Jma to u tain them. 

Dublin i "r"bcl. '' \V :tttcnd at con· 
C' ·rts and clw r '. ult:tntlv thl ~in•rino· f . ~ ·~ 

' U' ·a on " n0 :-; thoug-h th · ,·ing •r l1a~~ 
ung 'Rul · Britam'lL" thP pr · eding ni~rht 

at a Ca ... tl · gatl1ering-. \\·..: :-.maS!i tl"' 
1) ··fence o t hL calm .. \ct in ~mi thereen 
\\ lr-n ' • may '(, :o in :--af ty, and applaud 
tlw e.·pr ion of anti .. Bri j h . ntim nt. 
\\. · ap•:ar <ll "recruiting mn'ting-::; '' a d 
'' h 11 th mi · r ·pre ntativ of La\\ eems 
t ~> not mind ll , \\' } tll ::;1_ met hi ng nt th 
. pe:tkl'rs, or his" or bnoh; 1 ut if he 0"'

-...·lck or th · ·-man :appr )~t h .., \\ t :1n• dumb 
CITH.l cbrl' 11< t . peak. ·c· l u t )· \\'t. .. :-t: 
nrili. h theatre . p 'l'htlJ ::i \\'(' think the 
n h ·Ilion 'ill bn·ak ut thlr . I rtl!:-.,e] .. 

like. 
\\ do all the e thing-s. and \ 'C call 

Dub'in .. r b I.' . Th \\ore) mu. t own a 
peculiar nwaninu· in I r Ianu. EJ ·wh re it 
m t~ns '"nne \\ ho rebels." Dublin has not 
r ·l> ·led, i nc t lit· •lv to r bel, .· ~pt on 
pap r. Dubli11 is tt o r p tal I·, too 
p a· ·-h1vin1-,, too timid to C'an:h the 
clit tionan' f r tl1 mcanino· of thi-, ,. nl it 
f< ndl , ~ lm ingly. 

Let Dublin w ig-h th nPaning- f thi~ 
name "R bel"; ; nrl then nethinks there 
<1 r · , om who dll dist ard it, and . urelv 
..;omc ·ho will <' tabli-.h their right to w a·r 
it. 

HRI.\ . F.\Gt\ • • 

1vis'on report for insertion in following 

• 1m er of "The Hibernilln, . ho tld r acb 
he E itor at 1at·~t on S:ttnnhr . 

• 

, 

• 
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LATER'S 

~-~ta, an 
c~ofl :t _e.JJ.l ~al 

-=-' 

1 Up. sackvllle st. a Earl st. 
Where to Stay in Dublin' : 

The Wic low Hotel, 
WJCKLOW ST • Gran~~ Street 

CENTRAL, MODERATE, 
---AND---
MOST COMfORTABLE. 

F R8T-CLAS8 RESTAURANT ATTACHED 
PboDe 6o , J. Mahon, ManageJ'. 

WRITE OR CALL TO 

J. J. wALSH (OF CORK) 
26 Bleuington Street } 0 U 8 L 1 N 
19 Berkeley Street 

TOBACCONIST, CONFECTIONER, NEWS EMPORIUM 

Sixpenny pared t,f Irish-Ireland Papers forwarded 
Weekly, on hort .tnonce 

Pha:flix Park anrl Gin 11 1nn Tram pa88 the Door 

Smart Hairdressing Saloon Attached, 
Estd. 1876 

ELIABL F '1 ~ ILOPt~ C~ 

C. MARTIN & SONS, 
21 WELLINGTON QURY. 

,.1 b Tweed Sui rrom 
cu.tumes from -

-
volunteers' Uniforms from • .11• 

omeers' Uniforms a Speelal1ty. 
&ken oromelal Onlform to •ounted COrps 

~ -

TO AR I· 
* * * 

Drill for Ireland's 
Independence 

...... av ..... . 

JOINING the HIBERNIAN RIFLES 
D11blin Men can Enrol Tuesdays and Fridays 

at the Hibernian Hall, 
28 NORTH FREDERICK STREET, 

between 8 and 9 o'clock p.m. 

THE HIBERNIAN. 

''HONE '' ' 
An Outspoken Scrap of Paper, 

Every Tuesday, One Halfpenny. 

:: :: Instantaneous Succes :: :: 

CoMMUNICATION S To BE An RESSED To 

The Gaelic Press, 30 Upper Liffey Street 
DUBLIN 

THE CLOCK, 
orset t. 

--Call and See J. T. RYAN,-
Tea, \Vine, and Spirit ~ erchant. 

CAELS-\Vhere to get your News, 
Stationery, Cigarettes, ... enerul 

:F'ancy Goods, etc. ~tc., 

0 aolain, 
35 LOWER DQRQ.ET STREET. 

Pure China Teas 
2/4. 2/10 & 3/4 per lb. __ , 

KELLY B~OS., LTD., 
39 Up. 0 Connell Street, 

Telephone 292x 

PHONE 8319 

M.& F. LOUGHNA 
Typewriter Expertt., 

15 EUSTACE STREET, DUBLIN, 
8 Aad at t 4 Boward Sued, Bell at. 
All makee of Typewritera ew and Secondh•od-

sold, repaired and hired. All kinds of Copying 
W o&"k undertaken. 

Yoa are invited to inspect our stock of CLOSE FIIB 
KITCHIN RANGES bt-fore ordering elsewhere We 
guarantee them to cook perfectly, aRd to be econorotcal 
in fuel. Our prices are right. Estimates Free. 

GLEt:SON, O'Dt:A & CO. Lid. 
21 & 22 Christchurch Place, Dublin 1~~~~(l;:1 

Groome's Hotel 1 REstaurant, 
8 CAVENDISH ROW, DUBLIN, 

8 doors from Sackville Street. opposite Rotunda 
Gardens. Trams pass the door every minute. 

m.BCTBIC LIGHT. J. GROOME. Proprietor. 

Telephone 3392 
WHOLESALE AOENTS 

FOR 

THE HIBERNIAN. 
-,V. YOUKSTETTER, 

Pork Butcher & Sausage llaker, 
21 Borth Strand and 51 Lr. Dorset St., DUBLIII • 

Messn. DAwsoN & Co., Mi1dle Abbey Street, 
· Dublin. 

" EASON & SoN, Middle Abbey Street, 
Qublin. 

)fr. L. CoNNOLLY, 12 D'Olier Street, Dublin. 
)tessrs. S. O'Cun.L & Co., 95 Patrick St., Cork. 

,. NEws BRos., Ltd., Bowling Green 
Street, Cork. 

Mr. KEARNEY, 18 High Street, Glasgow. 
}.1~.ssrs. CAssmv & Co., 26 Holloway Road 

London, N. . 
Mr. )hCHAEL FARREN. Bishop Street, Derry. 
To the Manager "THE HIBERNIAN '' 

28 North Frederick St Dublin. 
Please forward me • The Hibern.an for 

...................... wetks, f' lT which I enclose . . . . . . '. 
r ....................... . 
~ ...... ,,, 

N arne ...............•.............................. - ... 

Full Postal Address ............................ _ 

................... ········· ....... ····················-

Sausages Fresh Daily. Tripe. CowLeel and 
158 Trotters. Best Brawn. 

J. O'OO.NNELL 
PROVISION MERCHANT, 

88 CORNMARKET, 
147 DUBLIN 

YOU MAY WITH CONFIDENCE 
Buy the goods adveni ed in th s 
paper. If you knew the care 
exercised in your br half, b for . 
an adverri~cment is i nsertcd, you 
would re:alif'e that the confidence 
you have in the ath:en isements 
is not misplaced. 

r 

Irish Goods Only 
-

GLEESON & CO. 
TAILORS and DRAPER 

I I 

UPPER D'GDNN r.LL STREE ---
IRIS-.:EL GOO:o , ,. ONLY 

PHILIP E 
4 NORTH EARL ST., DUBLIN 

John tlarne:wn and , 'on's 10 year .. old nd 1 
yea.r old M ult, nd Power's Three, wallow 

The Laundry which should be 
su ppported by all is 

• be National Laundry Co. 
60 STH. WILLIAM ST., DUBLIN. 

Special Term. to Club , In titutions,_:~~·--

Eat Less Meat. Dine at THE 
COLLEG CAF 

[VEGETARIAN] 
COLLEGE STREET. 

Tile Popular Dublin Resort forE ·cellent Luncheon.
a.nd " Select" Teas 

Special 6d Teas. Best y~e in City. 
Terms Moderate :o: Separate Bedroom• 

Tne Grattan Hotel & Bastauran 
15 & 16 ESSEX QUAY, DUBLIN 

Convenient to all Rail way Stations and Boaw 
Tram pa 8 the Door evet'1f Three .ftfimdes 

CLEANLINESS, COURTESY, and GOOD ATTENTIO 
MRS. McCARTHY, PIIOPIII.TII••• 

"There is but one Tailor," . 
THOMAS J. LITTLE~ 

38 D URY STREET 
(One door from Exchequer Street), 

Terms: Cash or Credit DUBLIN. 

P. CONWAY & CO., 
31 Exchequer St. and lOa Aungier St., 

TOBACCONISTS. 
Telegrams-' Watt, Dublin" Telephone 4268 DubllD 

GEO. WATT, Ltd.-
Boho Engineering Works, 

Bridgefoot Street, Dublin. 
!STIMA T!S ;iYIIl for all Classes MachiM:r 

. . . ud &epain. . 
Creamery Work a Speciality. 

Telephone 1891 , 

WM. OLHAU EN,. 
Pork Butcher, . 

72 Talbot Street, DUBLIN 
All Pork Guaranteed Irish. 

----~~--~~.~~~-----------' 

WILLIAM DELANY. 
5 and 6 North Strand. 

HIGH-CLASS GROCERIES 
John Jameson's Extra Old, John Jame8on'• 

7 Years Old, Power's Three Swallow. 

THE I~ISH TWEED HOUSB 
Employ First-Class Cutters and Tailors. Suits 
to order 42s to 84s. Special Irish Frieze 

· Overcoats 42a. All made on the premises by 
---IRISH LABOUR.---

4 Capel 51 Dublin and Up. George's St. 
::-J 1 , ' Kingstown 

Uniforms and Regalia a Speclallt• 

SIMP 01\T & BYRNE 
· ]vtetrchant Jai lotrs, 

Su~CRIPTio- RATJo:s ;-
"' ly 6s 6d 1 n.l-\'e:all \. 3:- ~rl. t artrr'', Is. 8c'l e'ar , · · ., • · 

BUY ADVERTISED GO~DS 66 BLESSINGTON ST .• DUBLIN. 

Tr&de Unim J'lll.tt!U tor the Propn~::lut:; u,• H.h. lJAb.LlC i'~ '.l. ~ . 3.- U!J(Jcr Liffey ~tr~ct, iluotin . 1lrish l""ap~::r 

• 

• 

• 
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T BSDAY. 

of l'teland have 
~~~(]~~~ ·ni ra ·ve and 

r • They have 
o be in active operation. 

lea t one .......... t •strict an Ireland, far 
·~ daily newspapers and from authentic in-
~wWton•tl n as to pe_ntngs in the e terior world, 

toelll slember of tbe R.I.C. declared to the 
DfJC)GI of the couhtry ·M that CMscription as 

• to imtnedia operat• on. he result 
er young men of the •strict 

~4~ .. ered the. littl fleets tog ther and, 
--... ·~ by their rela • , booked their passages 

............... ca on the Cunard steamer, the onia. 
e the sequel. The gui le s youths were 

among the Irish emigrants ho reeeived such a 
• alrous reception at the bands of an English 

mob of ''eligib es'' at Liverpool a f. weeks 
back. 

Bully for the R.I. C. ! 
We are hot on the tran of further informa

~on in regard to this imfamous con piracy, 
hieb bas roken out • more i 
·eta than the one to hich we ba ~ ded I 

• 

r. 

0 • HALPPBNNY 

is a matter of common knowledge that at the 
time of the ational Registration Act (which was 
not applica le in • country) the various police 
forces in lftlanii dia t!ieir utmost, by misrepre
sentation and intimida ·on, to !am pede Irishmen 
into fiU g up the forms they distributed. In 
thi matter, bey admittedly outstepped their 
duties, and it is equally clea that certain zealous 
and on . naJ • of the I C. 
stretChed the p t a tep further in regard 
to the alleged applica on of Conecriptlon. 

t 1ler s be the victims of muddlers at the 
Dardanelles or the peg on h·ch John Redmond 
bangs a recntitidg speech ift Ftand , I is 
still the Ireland hated by Dublin Castle. Let 
Balfour's coercive regime give way to Birrell' 
cloying embraces, let Tory bullylng be repla~ 
by Liberal intri e, Dublin c:astte will still co&o 
tinue to perfonn the fell function for wbicb it 
was founded-to cru Irish Nationality by any 
means except fair means. 

'E • s Saxonia incident bears e ery indication 
of being the carefully-planned plot of Dublln 
Castledom. Dublln Castle. was always cowardly 
-and only from such coward mainsprings could 
a plot be promoted hicb lected tbe ~ost 
guileless and simple-minded sec ·on of the Jrisb 
people as the victims of its duplicity. But Dublin 
Castle miscalculated the probable effect of its 
double-dealing. It hoped to drive these innocent 
boys into the Army under tbe stress of sheer 
terror. The R.J.C. tools stated that their army 
pay under Conscription would be nit, and that 
th ·r pay for voluntary enlistment would be m' ch 
more than these youths could have earned on 
their farms. Th thirty pieces of silver were 
nakedly and indecently toy • h before t r 
v~ eyes-bu Dublin tl I 

Yes I It M.d fo tten In 
d'~~ 
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filltilacafeCJ bat a ~ . -.. 
tradition and folk-lore, denved certaift leuon• 
'from their country's history; ua folmed eertalft 
stonewat1 convictions which eould DOt be shaken 
by either persua!tlon or threats, or fJoth eomblned. 
England was r.ot their country's friend, never 
had been, and never would be until t1ie crack 
of Doom bad wrought the ftnal dlssolutlon of aD 
tmn~s mortal. Her battles were not Ireland' 
battles-her enemies had lnlicted no wrong on 
Ireland. They wou'd take no part bi her war
they would !eave tbelr native homes first, If 
neoessary, for ever-these ~~ of wliom many 
had never spent a day from home in the whole of 
their 11¥ 

The tblrty pieces of aUver jt~ in ftln. 
They were ignorant, uneduca , foolsli, lf 

you wt1t, but tMy were getmtnely Irish. Idle! 
they are liere v.ith U3 yet. Their Utt!e tr11) to 
Uverpoo! bas widened their experience of Eng
land an~ EngRsh ways. It has confirmed their 
old dimly-conceived impres ons as regards Eng
land. It has str~thened their oonvietion and 
stren~ tbe1r purpose a to lre1and's and 
Eng1and's-future. The .I.C. (ftd not aeb1eve 
what it set out to do, in their ease. 11le Ca t1e 
Plot, in tlie pant~-strleken eleventh hour, took 
a startling and unwe'oome ramification. It had 
not built on frightening the boys out of the 
country, and when tt foul)d tliem en route for 
Liverpool, the SaxQnia rlke wa hastily oon
ooeted. It never took a more W-aavised step 
towards the achievement of Its e.U i!esigns 
against Iris1i ationalty--lt never took a st~ 
more pr~ant of hope for the future of Jrls!i 
Nationality. 

,. - .. 

EW ROLE.~ 

Wtien Lord St. Davids, an outspoken British 
peer, made an attack recently on the Head
quarters Staff of the British Army in Flanders, 
he did not mince his words. He alleg-ed that the 
officers at Headquarters were "leading idle and 
vicious lives." 

True-blue British indignation nearly el1ed 
itself to ·bursting point at the insult thus offered 
to t heads of the Army. But It remained for 
an Irishman to make the first autbotitative and 
presumably credible pronouncement on the 
matter. "That i-s a tie," said Mr. John Red
mond in London, alter his Cheap excursion to 
the front. ccThese ofticers work from early 
morning to tate at night. They are the hardest 
worked men I ev.er met.'' 

The circumsta under ch Mr. Red-
IDODd made tibls m tau pronouncement are 

rtli CODsl(ferlag. It a m Ill a 

t 
ODUIItllllQ' recrul for 
wblcb ~t 1•, ·n a lafl" 
Onuate fttractloD. R nd ad a; 
swered the taunt of his Tory and crities. 
He " the lure" at a recnddac •ng for 
the fltst time. e did ftot choose to exert bl• 
16lf-con.tituted prerogative as the lea of ths 
Irish race and deliver Jia Initial recrui stump 
en lrlah il. }fe did not dare. eid!er did JJe 
eYeD cbooae a N~tlonaUst a~~emblage u 
auditory before whieh to make bls deb t. In· 
ltead,-he eelected that element of the Irish people 
wbicb !t' former years he was vehement Ia 
denounang as lre1an4'• gteat foes the LOyal 
Orange Garrison. Verily, Redmond bas gone 
·to the clop. 

But we Will return to LOrd St. Da d ' l 
a!legadona. Can we serlou y expect that Red· 
monel under suet clream8tallees, could act ether· 
wise than he did in gi.tng the I direct to tlfe 
stat~t made aboUt the Headquarters Stal of 
the Bntisb ~, whether statements were 
true 0! fahe. He waa at Queen' llaD for 
recrultiftC purpo~e~. 1 e could not obtain 
recru lay YencUnc count te the tone~ of 
o!ficial dissoluteness ad • whieb · td ob
~ou ly ~ly result in the fritterinw away of human 
lives Insb Dves. Even ltra-loy t Ora 
would refu to Joln the eoloars t th 1cno • 
ledge that +heir blood miwht be ae1 y •tt 
merely because the oftieers had ov~~t tbem· 
selvett In the momlng a er a n_, of 
deba~. 

One perfor11•nee of Mr. ~nd's at 
Queen's Hatl deserves a Httle passlnc notice 
uLet Irishmea spin th ·r blood toget.Mr In ~ 
~'" quoth Mr. Redmond, 11aad pow« 
on earth ean Induce them, wheft they come 
Jaome, to tu~ • enemies upon one aftOtlter." 
This dramatic: ntenee ptOmulgated for 
benefit of his Orange hearers has a fitting an • ... 
climax in the almost eontemporaneoui predietion 
of tbe London .. Morning POit ,._ .. The 
Rule Bill may nevef come into actkre operation. • 
Where stands Mr. R.edmond then? If I nd 
gets Home R.ule, .. U1 er" knows i 1 
going to do, and ha given deftnite pcoof a! Its 
intentiOB to aD eaneemed. If Ireland • 
get Home Rule, a:a teems most 1t y, 
mond's a ·onal Votunt are equally Drtml 
to grappl with tli situa oa th a ted. 
the 9ituation which edmond's ob&1i and 
Carson steadfa ness bas ereated in lrelatKt is 
one t t can only be solved in lrl b1eod if it 
continues to develop on its present lt • 

Greea, White. ud Orange CeDaloid B -OD 
PeDDy eacl\.-WBI SO 1 f Upr. Or Dd 
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PUZ7J.E. 

T~e ways of the West Briton were alwa~s 
dark and mysterlous, and never more so than 1n 
connection with th'! present war on behalf of 
humanity, right, justice, peace, freedom, oivilisa. 
t.ion, and small nationalities. An instance of these 
dark ways came under my notice lately, which 
seems to me worthy of pubLicity. Her-e it is. 

. ------ --------

~~~ l aDMU 
ing poster ia addressed to Irishmen, and that the 
West Briton does not recognise himself under 
that name? But in that case, the reference to 
Palm and Pine should reach his heart. 

The West Britons of other places have gone 
to shed their blood for King George and civilisa
tion, but the West Britons of this to,vn form, it 
must be confessed, a small black mark upon the 
One Bright Spot. 

F. W. 

PRIVATE PAT McGINTY. V.C. 

In a small town not very much more than a 
hundred miles from the metropolis, there is a 
lalVn-tennis club. Its members are, with scarcely 
an exception, West Britons. A white ago they 
thought to give a dance, as a pleasant manner 
of winding up their summer season. The ~o- , " 
moters of the project made arrangements, xed "McGinty is a n~eer one, Fltz !" 
a darte, fixed subscriptions. All seemed going '1 

well, till it suddenly came out. that the p~an was "How do you make that out, Mac?" 
all off-had died of unpopulanty. At thts awful "I see by the papers that at a recent Recruit-
crisis of the Empire's fate, when her sons are ing Meeting a woman offered herself to anybodv 
dying by thousands in the trenches, when her who would join the British Army, and McGinty 
gold is being poured out like water, when our added a rider to the effect that if the ltiishmen 
country's very existence is menaced by the ruth- present would not come forward for the love of 
less Huns and she is, in a manner of ~peaking, 'dear old England,' they at least could not refuse 
bleeding to death, members of the tennis-club to answer the call of such a charming woman, 
could not be found sufficiently f~ivolous and un- as the beauty who so ga11antly and modestly, and 
patriotic to dance and eat supper in the face of above all, so womanly, came to show them the 
England's agony. high esteem in which she placed the c boys in 

So far as the women and the men of forty and khaki.' He further stated that if there was not 
upwards are concerned, this seems a very proper a man plucky enough to join for such an attrac
feeting. The women have also done their duty tion, he would marry her himself when his second 
by helping to clothe the British Army, and by wife died !" 
zealously selling Belgian and Italian fta s in the "Were there many applicants for the job. 
streets and public buildin~s. But what about Mac?" 
the men of military age? There are at least "Nobody, I am glad to say, thought of 
twenty of them in the club, an apparently depriving the gallant McGinty of the pleasure in 
physically fit, and so far only one. of them has store for him when his second wife died t But 
made up hi·s mind t<, go to the asststance of the is it not going a little bit too far bttckwards in 
Empire. Hundreds of poor men from the to\vn the interests of Civilisation and Chnistianity to 
have gone to swell the armies of the kind Power barR"ain in ftesli and blood in this fashion?" 
wbicb has guarded Ireland for centuries with "I believe this is part of the new Religion 
more than a mother's care, but these young West preached by Bottomley and his crew! We must 
JVjtish gentlemen pr~fer to stay at home. They sacrifice everything, Mac, in order to capture 
can ~eny th msetves an even·ing's pleasure out German Trade-for England. Men and women 
of sympathy for their adopted country, but they are useless unless they pander to John Bull's 
will not join the colours. How is this? greed for World Power!" 

If they maintained an attitude of callous in- "Things are certainly comi~ to a pretty patSs, 
difference to the Empire's fate, and danced and Fitz. The woman at the recruiting meetin~ who 
made merry as usual, their conduct would be in- wanted to persuade Irishmen that sh would love 
tetJigible and reasonable, however s"ocking. But them if they only v.rent out to Flanders or 

ben they show so plainly where their sympathies Gatlipoli (on their honeymoon!) and commit 
are, and yet make no move towards the recruit- suicide to save the Empire-is the image of 
in~ office, what are we to think? How can they Dame Britannia!'' 
justifv themselves before the passionate apoeals Quite right, Mac. England loves Ireland as 
that meet them at everv street-corner- to Obev a cat loves a mouse-as a murderer loves his 
That Impulse ow, to Follow Private Gwynne's j. v.ictim! You may make up your mind on that 
Example if You are a Decent Irishman, to main- !JJ point-nothing short of the extermination of the 
tain the Empire's Dominion over Palm and Pine, Irish people, or the downfall of the British 
to Avenge the Lusitania? Empire wilt change England's attitv.d tO\\'ards 

le It that they ear all too proud to enlist in Ireland.'' 

• 
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eat ee Act. the reorultlng 
meet~~• 12 ln question McGinty was interrupted by 
a lot of young ltlen who were returning from a 
route march ; the lights in the town were turned 
oft by some ·crank,' and the recruiting posters 

ere covered over by ' Ir~sh Volunteer ' recruit
ing bills. When the lights were out McGinty 
made some 'dark, hints about oon ription, as a 
result of which his 'lights' were neatly knocked 
out." . 

''-What is your opinion of conscription, 
Mac?" 

'' w· Heaven the Brti Government 
bad enourb C01lrage to bring it out detently' 
Mac 1, 

"What' yours, MacP'' 
''A Howth rifle, and a auser l'' 
"Mine's the same I" 

ER WEST OF 
AI 

D 

........ der of the lri ace at Home and 
....... " rounded badly on bi chief henchman, John 

hen be descri the 
....... pool bei g purely a 

lo yo blood must 
e I in p r rage t be · n e do thus 

cast upon bi constituents, whose ang y picions 
never round it cary to ge. e may 

uaav it 'far granted that the W t of Irel n , nd 
yo ·n icular, b now pa.Ued out of Dillon' 

for ver. Mayo h hit ck-without 
t • g fo direc ion fro r. Dillon to 

h . c• mean 0 tl g it ither. 
ee L1e en nt Mike O'Leary, V.C., 

turned "P ratller u e pect dly B U h ereen, on 
r cruiting duty. Ta ing the ild e ion of the 
a&air publi bed in t e " tion li t ' Press, e 

n at O'Leary "badly. graanecf by some 
Iri b Volunteers returning &o ro te march, tbi 
b •te bun ing companird by a regular fusi-

de o ." It is not ry to be-
lie t t Iri h olu t ers e concerned in this 
incident, and tt seems more b Jy t at he report 
i of a piece wit the other felon setting proeedure, 
which absorbs so lar2e a propor ion of the ctivities 
of the " ationali t " Pre s in these day • But it is 

vi den t ationalist (I eli 1~ in Ballagbdcrren is 
ftf'Utftly b to the ritisb Army, of bicb 

V. • selected as tbe ne r t available 
i JU t i le tha c of t e young 

_ .. .._n i bie for hi out bur ad Ia tel; vi ited 

Cunard liner of a h 
" English patriots. It i equally possible ·that they 

too back to Ballaghdereen certain ell d fined 
convictions u to the ility of riflci8g their 
bodies to save the skin of these publi • •ritecl 
Liverpool gentry. Al ernatcly, if non df h 
Ballagbdereen lads were personally concern d in 
the Saxoqia busin some of their friend may h ve 
been, and an interchange of views might have taken 
place on the matter. 

Tbe facts are ther , and is i the an!, conclu-
s · n that can be- faitbfull1 read i11to em. The 
W t i a ith a pance. T. I 
Insult has nged. 

OM 

illiaar sm· 
9tll, 18.8, and tenced 
if he had anythtn~ to y hefi 
nou d, th patri tic 48 man icl :-

" My Lords, it is not my • tention to n 1 to 
any indication of my conduct, however cb I 
mip;bt have desired to avail my 1( of • r-
t nity of so doin~r. perfec 1, •th 
the onscio sn th b v perf4 ........ 
my ntJT tb t I h do 
my opin1011 it b duty e 
have -d ne, nd I am no prepare 
consequences of baving pefformed 1 d ty 
native land. Proceed ith yo r nt nee." 

All c munirarion , t ., for " 
be addressed to th p bli her 
n front pa~. r th eircuiDteanc:e 
' The Spark'' na Hon y 

e prin ng firm, e OWNI1)8ft ..... 

aJ!ent bave app rently eonfused h 
tion bicb t v ' on 
and are is~ued by dile nt p b ·be 

The Official Journal of the Paren 

c. 
ould 

. . H. (I I I A ). 
A Pa.pa.,. foT Thin trio~ and Unbought Jri hmen 
AL AY • • 1d 

------------·-----------
iv pool d obtainccl S ing glim o he 

Printed for the Proprietor at tll 
Iiiii. _ ..... ·_ T: 11 • 
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